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.Add now conies the "Farmers' violated the law. If tbe cotton
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEOIIGiA.
BULLOCH rrIMEScrop were curtailed throughout thecotton belt, it certainly would bethe rigbt thing to do, .but foro
Georgia alone to take such a step
would be but a drop in a bucket.
B W. D.
Early 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
Union," a splendid tbing for the
agricultural cia. s, aud it, too, bas
done n good work, but it seems to
be 00 the down grade and mauy
have seemed to lose interest in it­
to their own hurt. A ver y few
years ago the Farmers' Uuiou of
this count)' met in Statesboro a nd
resolved to c ur rai! their COltOIi
crop aud requested and urged every
farmer to do t ue same, I saw this
I bli h d' b . \Ve eat them not (or daily foodpu IS e 10 t e papers. During lIul ton,akeoltrston,ucl\ssU1�n,
tbat year my business .called- me' ,For ourpocketbcoks nre very lig�l.
over most of Bulloch county and I
And money's scarce this fall.
•
I
\VI! cannot liquidate our debts
saw more cotton growtng t han I Witb conou nt seven cents.
ever saw in auy one year before. We cannot meet gUAno bills,
Iu the spring of that year I saw a
Or meet the landlord's rents.
man plowing in his field and I
To pcrslmrnou hunting we'll "0,
rt To draw our stomachs up.
0
asked him what be was going to Reduce our meat and sugur bills.
plant there. "Cotton." was his
And lock our corn cribs up,
reply, as be said be learned that
We'IIIi,'e at home And bonrd there, too,
r And we'll not dress very fine.
wc'tt wear old clothes, eat houre-macle
grub
And economize Oil every line.
Next yeur we'll resolve to plant 011 corn
And quit King Cotton forever,
'
nut we'll forget it [\11 by p16utittg time
And plnut more cotton than ever.
-R. W. RODGKRS.
H,nd Times on Purnto Creek.
COHUI! is low nml rauons hitrh ,
Hut we'll keep rut uru l :"Ieck,
For persimmons nre getting ripe.
Down on Potmo creek.
And our display of New Fall De
signs consists of
Cameo and GoldJewelry,
Watch 'Bracelets, China,
Cut Glass, Silve1'UJare
To those considering n wedding, birth
dRJ or engngell1�nt gHt, an inspection 0
these lines will prove profitable.
D. R. Dekle. Je"!e'ler others were going to plant DO more
of it and tbat t heu was his time to
�11I the Farmers Stick T,Illtether? plant it, as be thought it would
Everybody is giving tbe farmers briug a good price. And so it
advice, but will tbey take it and goes. It seems bard 10 persuade
stick together aud not be hood- farmers to stick together like men
winked by politicians and specu- of o(ber avocations.
lators? If we are to judge the Iu- We are now facing a problem
How Errors are .Made.
ture by the past, there is reasou 10 that is hard 10 solve. S09Je say
"ewspapel compositors and men
doubt that they will do tbis. a law should be enacted to compel
who edit copy, no matter bow eagle-
Many years ago tbe farmers of farmers to curtail their cotton crop eyed
and careful tbey may be,
tbis country 'organized themselves to a certain acreage; but it is doubt- sometimes
allow errors to get by
in tow hat the y called tlte· ful if Ihat would accomplish any- that are either laughable or humil­
"Grauge," but unfortunately they tbing. Suppose I should plant fifo raring.
Tbe Chicago Trioune, in
admitted anyone who had a patch teen acres and then claim I had reporting
a political meeting, said
planted In bis back yard and be planted only ten, wbo woulcJdispute that the
vast audience rent the air
was called a farmer. In R few it, or who would undertake to meas- with their snouts. Another Cbica'lyears the politicians and specular- ure tbe land to prove wbetber I had go paper reported that tbe propeller
ors got control of it and the tbing told tbe trutb about it or not? It
Alaska was leaving port witb a car·
ran into tbe ground, tbough it bas seems to me if we bac'. sucb a law go of 40,000 busbels of cats. A
been held Intact in some of the it would be necessary to employ
Buffalo paper, in describing the
scene wben Roosevelt took tbe oath
western states by revising their eight or ten surveyors in each of uffice as president, said it was a
rules. A few years later the farm· county to find out if anyoee bad spectacle never to be forgotten
ers organized wbat they called tbe =========""..;==... when Roosev!!lt, before tbe chief
"Farmers' Alliance," excluding all Notice of Spec��ld�r��ting of Slock. justice of tbe supreme court, and a
politicians and speculators. Tbis
few witnesses, took his bath.
Notice is hereby given that purSuRDt
roved a power in the land by to 'the resolution of the directors and call The country boy doesn't make as
penlng the eyes of the farmers, of tI\e president,
a special meeling of U,e much of a fool of hl'mself In thestockholders of the Shearwood Railway
',. �. wbo stuck tugether well for severul Company will be held at the company's city as the city rube does on the
years. But 0, what abnse they office
al Brooklet, Georgia, at 8:3oo'c!ock farm.
R. 01., on Saturday, December 12th, 19[4,
re=elved at the hands of the poli· for the purpos_ o( considerinl!' and actin&, ""'============
ticians and speculators! Many of npon a resolution for the ,ssnance of No. 666bonds l1y said company and for the tran·
its members becam� weak·koeed sBction of whatever otbt!r business inci.
and afraid of"the..opposliion,_wbile dcntto thelssuanc_of said bonds as mayCOlUe before said mealing,
others began to want office, and By order of the president.
the consequence was the Fartners'
This November 18th, '9.4.
HINTON BOOTH,
Alliance "busted." Secretary Shearwood R'y Co..
'$160 Cash
ALSO CANDIES
THE LEADERS
TRAPNEll· MIKELL COMPANY
r
fOR QUALITY MERCHAN·DISE
And the Bargain Cash Sale continues indefinitely ·until
stock is re?uced to half, though the sale is a success in
every detall , and at the speed we are going, it wont take
long to half it. Our daily sales are double and triple our
expect�.tions �t. the beginning. Though, considering the
financial condition of the country, our business has been
very gbod all the fall, and we owe this to the fact that the'
public knows we give dollar for dollar in honest merchan­
dise at all times, and when we advertise bargains, it means
great values. This is what you may call a mutual benefit
sa�e-we �elp 'you and you help �s. Weare going to make
this bargain sale equal to 7c and 8c cotton. We know that
without the patronage of the public we can't exist and vJith
conditions like they are now, we are going to show you our
appreciation for the past by selling you good, clean mer­
chandise at just about cost, and some things at less than
cost, until our stock is reduced to half. We will give you
Savannah prices for cotton in trade or on account. This i�
just as l?lain as we know. h.ow to tell you that we are your
your fnends and are wtlhng to share losses with you.
Now, Join the masses of satisfied shoppers that attend this
s<;tle daily. A hint to the wise is. sufficient.
TRAPNEll·MIKElL COMPANY
. ,
STATESB'ORO, GA..
D. R. DEKLE
,
Jeweler
W. W. Stripling, Prop.
LIST OF PREMIUMS
(:Estimated)
40 OTHER BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
Will be given to that many people
of Bulloch county by the merchants
whose names appear in this adver­
tisement.
No drawing, no guessing, but
I
all prizes will be glven to those
who earn .them.
Beginning with Friday,
20th, these premiums will be on
display in the show window of John
Wilcox Futniture Store. There
will be one for nearly all who par­
ticipatel but the big cash prize is
the one to work for,
Read the rules of this contest,
then do your buying at the
listed in this advertisement.
them for tickets. ,Save them
get your fri.ends to save tickets
. you.
Nov.
RULE'S OF CONTEST
With evel�y 25C cash purchase from either of the mer.
chants whose names apI;>ear in this advertisement you wiJl
be given a ticket and t�e persoll' who h�lds the largest num.
bel' of tickets on December 23rd at 4 p. M. will be given the
cash prize.
'l The cash prize will be composed of a certaiu per cent
of the sales of all these merchants jointly. Tlie prize is esti.
mated at $160. It is guaranteed to be not !ess than $25.
On Decembel 3rd, the amount this prize has attained
will �e published and every week thereafter, until the 'close.
This contest begins with this issne of this paper and
c�oses at 4 p. m. Dec, 23rd, at which time ail persons holding
tIckets ml,lst have them turned into the judges, who will be'
made up of a committee of these merchants and whose
names will be published in a following issue of this paper.
As quickly as possible after 4 p. in., December 23rd all
tickets will be counted and t.he names of the winning 'con.
testants will be posted on the window of the John Wilcox
Furniture Store and the names �ublished in the following
issue of this paper.
. .
No .merchant or his employees will be permitteed to par.
ttclpate III this contest or to sell tick!'ts to anyone. Any
unfairness \vill please be reported to this paper.
Franklin Drug Co.
The Rwll Store
Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Inks, Drugs, Cigars, Candies,
alld Soda Fonntain.
Begin now to select your
Christmas Presents. Avoid
the rush of the last few days.
Complele Line of Rexall Remedies.
My personal attention given in tbe
selection of Christmas, Birthday
or Engagement Presents.stpres
Ask
Chas. Jones
Groceries
and
for
Rustin's Studio Chas. Jones
.
I BullochTimes
5. 10 and 25c Store I
--
,
. ---. Tbere is nothing mort: appropriateAuy thing yo.u need ID the way of as a Christmas Gift to a friend or
Glassware, TlDware, Enamelware, relative than a yea'r's Stlb . t'
C k N'
,. scnp �ou
roc ery, ottons and Dry�Goods. to tbe BUl.I.ocH TIMES.' And the
cost is only one doll.ar.
Complete Line Fall::y
Groceries, Flour, Scratch
Feed, Fruits, Syrups.
Can you think of anything
more appropriate or economi·
cal for ,Christmas Gifts than
same nice Photogmphs.
These stores have the Christmas spirit and
are affering you one of. these beautiful presents
and ap oppo�,tunity to get the big cash prize..
.
All of them have joined t'lgether and will
Make up this big cash prize from a part' of their
sales. AIr you need do is' ask for
I
a ticKt't with
each 25c cash pur�hase.
. the big cash prize and the 40 premiums \�Ill
n9t cost either merchant so 'very ,much, but so
many' or them Have joined togetlier that it means
a big thing for you.
.
. Out out this page and put it where you. can
l�Y9ur ban,cis on it, you.:v1lI need it later on to
rerer<t·
.
When in doubt about Christmas
Presents come in and talk it over
witb me.
Have them made now. Enlarging,
framiug or group work.
Patronize White Barbers John Wilcox
'Furniture \
Tobacco and Cigars
Barkett's Restaurant
Phone 134.
The Place to get a Good
Dinner or a Quick Lunch.
\
THE RECOlJLECTION LASTS.
----_._----.......-
When you do you snpport white
women and childrell. Cbildrens'
Hair Cut 15c. I sell shaving tickets
and anyone bolding tbem gets bath
for 15C. Six Wbite Barbers.
.
'In thinking of Cbristmas Gifts
come in and look throug� my line
and talk tbe matter over wltb me.
-
=======-�
-----_._-_ .._---------
- �--
Statesb'oro, Ga., Thursd�y, Nov. 26, 1914 SI Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 8T
L
First Nationalllank
HJ
.
Statesboro. ·Ga.
l�aaARel!'!laeeRRIRRa
�
._----
------- ---
................ .-. '+:'�. GIN REPORT SHOWS
1J.ANK:'S INCREASE.�IN BULLOCH
'ES'PONSI1JILITI'ES
Ther�e bave been no new develop­
mentsi!, city pcmrics durlllg the'
week, II1ld there is Jl ..possIbility
tbere will not be anythinK sensa·
tional during the entire campaign.
Tbe annual election, at which
are to be elected a mayor 'and two.
councilmen, will be held Saturday
of next week. On Tuesday ulgbt
hefore tbat a mass .meet lug will be
held at whicb it will be decided
whether tbere will be a primary to
nominate officers, aud at that time
1914 1913. reports will be r.«jad from the vari-
Burke _._ •.• _.43.209 38,263 ous departments of the city govern-
Lauren's _ ••••. ,;8,024 37,643 ment, It Is expected tbat there
Dooly . __ •.• _.32,889 �0,375 will he a good crowd out at
tbis
Bullocb ..• _32,644 29,505 meeting, and It is likely that
wbat-
Suruter , __ .... 32,053 27,805 ever activity there is to be ill
the
Walton .• _ ...• 30,599 30,902 campaign will have developed by
Emanuel .. _ •. 29,793 27,341 tha time.
Terrell ._ ••••• 29,674 30,147 As heretofore stated,
friends of
Mitcbell ••.. _.28,364 27,197 Messrs. S. C. Groover and
S. C. The Knocker', Prayer.
Dodge .••.... _26,949 26,361 Allen are urging them for mayor, Lord, please
don't let tbls towu
Notice of lI1Iassmeetin&" The giuning for tbe state up to
and tbpy arc botb regarded as POR' grew. I've been here for thirty
November rst wa s 1,673,374 slbilitlr under certain circum- years, and during that time I'veA massmeetiug of tbe citizens of against 1,606,506 for tbe same peri. tance. Dr. A. J. Mooney Isthe city of Statesboro' "is bereby ad I prominently spoken of, as are also fought every pnblic improvement.
called to be held at tbe court house
ast ye_ar_._____ J. J. it Anderson, J. W. Williams I've knocked everything and every·
at 7 o'clock p. m., December 1st, The Spying SYlt�m. aud J.. L. Renfroe; In the body; no firm or Individual bas
INTlI:"DED AI: WARNING THAT HAR· 1914, for the purpose
of hearing Th
.
h did th fact meantime, however, there.seems to establisbed a buslnA•• bare wltboutLa' IU
reports of the city officers, calling
e war as eve ope lf
� �
W" MINED ."D CLO.,lI:D th t G d'd
he an Increasing sentiment n avor my dOI'ng all I could to put tbem
. BOR IV " x; a primary, If necessary, for the a �rmany possesses-·or
I poll' f
.
I th
.
t d I I
d I b f
(j requtr ng e presen a m n s· out 01 business. I'v- II'ed about
Tbe little incident wblch threat· nomination of mayor
an two couu· sess pr or to t e commencement 0 tratlon to continue In service.
�
,eaed.a breacb between tbe Turkisb cilmen, and
for any other· business hostilities-the most extensive sys- Mayor-Crouch and Councilmen W. them and would bave stolcn from
iovernment aud the United States,
tbat sbould come before said meet· tem of espionage'ever maintained by T. Smltb al!d R.. F. ,DQnaldaou are tbem If I bad tbe courlge. I bave
has been .satlslactorily explailled iug. any nation. HeretoflJre Russia haa
now completing their first term In done all I could to keep the town
. 'd II Illbll't 1 a rupture on
Tbls Nov. 24th, IIJI4· ollice, and their work bas been f I d b
:CO:nt� tbel .�rlnK upon the G. S. JOHNSTGN, been credlte.d wltb having
wbat th,e highly slItl,factory 'to tbe people.
rom grow ug an never �Ye The evacuation of the Mexican
..deb' Irom tbe Unlt� 'States
J. A. BRANNEN. papers term "the most masterly Wbile tbey bave ea'eb expressed I dpokell
a good word for It. I v,e city wu done at the direction of
'.blp Tenuessee in Turkish waters
S. F. OU.IPF, spyllli or!{anlzatlon.�' . However, desire aud 'Intention to retire, tbere knocked bard a!!d often. I've put President Wlisou aDd accordlnl to
eu Monday of last week aeelDli IIOW
Democratic Ex. Com. It Is now apparent tbat.ln prepara· is I sort of an �nderlround feeling aabei on the cblldren's slide and ,anllonnce�t ".de by blm 1iI0R
put. ...., w, .... , tlon for, or certaluly Inantldpatlon
tbat tbef' may lie . prevailed upon I've made tbe ria.rshal atop tbe tban a moath prev:ous. In wltil.
The explanatl�n f:1 :�: ��:; Wilb raw Ilckllnl Ihroat. llabt chu•. .oro of, a Kreat war, germallY simply �: ��:e�;o�b:!�t�!���:�e���lnue boys playlnK ball on my vaCant 10C drawing from the city no reCOl.llI.
.
tsb .government 5 t bo t I...... , JOU DO«! I'olef·. HO.<7 .nd
Tar Cn.. · flooded Europe, wltb spies.
. Wbelle\'er I saw anyone prospering tlon was taken of eltber of tbe
,. into wblcb tbe· launoU .was, a u � pound� .qa quldt.lJ. , Tbe 6nt. d... belpa. 11. '
•
• , warrlnl facti..... iu 'Multo VUIa
to 'enter, tbe }1al\!Qr. of V()ur.lab, ·1....... _Iltl.c, boall•• _tl., •• It ,lid.. ' Tljel!e ",spies not oq,ly furulsb� �eth04lu
••4aell, or enjoying tbemselves I've started aud Carr.n�"'- Tlle'oIly w;. 11m.
waS mined and cloSed to camllle·ree. do,", )'Our Ibr""l, 10U
'.. 1 Wtterot ••ee. I!very their governmeat witb Informat.l�
-
Buy,. bale 0' cotton, Bill: a refo.rm to kill bnslDess or spoil ply left til flh Into tbe balids of
It :was Inteuded tberefore' a8 a
...r 10. rrlend: B.lloc:h DI'q Comp••y. for. use It; 'tlme of war, bnt actuali; ,. l!.u,Y a heavy ham: the fun. I don't want tbe young tbe Srst to reacb It. ,Clr.anZl'1
frleital� act to warn
tbe launcb W. A, Doaehoo Dead. made important and sbrewdly con. Buy I' bar'l
of apple -; folkS to stay lu tbls town and I will crowd 1>Vas neuest at band, aud
--;"at'I}.U!J.�:�::�\�:t;lte:r�ri.au�,:�� 'Following' a n illness 0 f six
ceived preparatiuns for an attack on B1ri
a iar 0' ja.... do all I can by law rule.and ordl· was, tberelore, 6rst In cbl..e-.
�. . . of tbe entir "000 will on montbs or more
from cancer of the tbe enemy-sucb as the laying of BI'Y a box of or.nlles: nance to drive tbem away. It
The Villa crowd wa� nearby aacl
. ..
t h M WAD h dl d Buy n car
of onls; making all possible baste to tlke
�
� _ part of the '!urkish govern· s omsc.. r. .
. one 00 e c()ncrele foundations by Germ"ns! pains me me, 0 Lord, to see that In command; therefore, If a battle II
ment, the official l,u cbarge of the
last Thursday night at his home In on the outskirts of Freucb cities,
Buy yourself,a suit of clothes; spite of my knocking It is hegln· not now on between them, it may
elty which was sougbt to be en· tbbe .nolrthern paErt ofst�de city. The .ostensibly as basework for manu.
.
Buy some overcoats.
nlng to grow. Some day, I fear, be expected soon, 88, indeed, ,It·
tered immediately thereafter gave
una was At ast I e cemetery
.. Buy yourself a ton o( hay: b d b I
notl'ce' to the Amerl'oan representa' at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon. factunng estahhshm.ents, but
In D t d f b
.
k I will be called upon to put down
may e ex peete t at warr nJ will
1 b h d b I I
uya oa 0 nc 's; ., f
continne in Mexico as long a8
tlves that tbey might land at a h r. Done
00 a een act zen reality for the location of beavy Bnya p.ir of rubber boots; Sidewalks ID front 0 my property tbere are ambitious Mexican leaders
Ilelghborlng port and tbat he �ou!d of Statesboro for the past
three field guns. Duy a flock of chicks. and who knows
but wbat I 'may wanting office.
lender the use of his automobile In years
or more, and wblle not a Tbe e-ecutl'ou last we<.k of a I t I I k tb t t Th
.
f V C
,
I I d DIan of public affairs he made
Buy yourself BOUIe chewing 1("10- lave 0 Ie p eep up e s ree
s e occupallon 0 era ruz, a.
, making the tr p over
an .
dl frl'el1ds wI'th all whnm he came I'n
German spy iu tbe celebrated Tower Buy it by the box: that run by my premises? This,
will be remembered, was ordered
Because 01 the disturbed con
.
. .' I It Aprl tb It f th
tl'on of tbe cable service to and contact. ' and was a man
of ex.cellent of Londou was the first kllhng of a Dny yourself
an �uto; Lord, Is more than I could bear. It
as I as e relu. 0 e re-
II H d lIuy
• denen 00". I h h II I
fusal of tbe· tben preSident of Meso
from ·the Bast, some four or five qua
ties. e was en.gage In car· man for that call1le lu England In wou d cost me money,
t ou� a lco, Gen. Huerta, to make,ameuda
days 8;je required to secnre an ex· penter
work till dunng the s.um· over two centuries. Lady, the Buy. year'. snbscriptiou- have was made right bere In this for ins.ults offered to Amerlcan.DlII-
change 01 messages betweeu the m�r he became unable
to continue
German, denied that be was a spy, Pay
it in advance- town. Then, too, more people rlnes In tbe city of Vera Cruz. It
United States and her repAlIenta· �Is
lahors. Two montbs ago he
b
..
f d h h
Then your friend, ye editor, mla.bt Co.'in. e.'. ILt.he town ""gln8 to was Itated that while on sbore
,tives in Turkey. Sowe uneasiness, nnd.r.�ent- a� �operatloD ..
for. the ut co� e�se I t a� e was a Ger· Can huy a pair 0' panl.. .., .. T
-
I I
the'refore, was felt on the part of" disease, bU,t hls.:copdltlon was such
man officer detaIled to stay In -�. ,F. McINT'·"Il: g�<i\V' which' would cause
me to eave and wear ng UDlted Stllte.
h b hi 'I d
'I
� , '"
.' "uniforms, tbey were arrested o.
the- go.v.emment.ull.tiHt was set·.lIt .� .I1t �)y�-,,,�\\e.t: atj l: .to ra, y, .an England an�'collect such' In
forma· !"ae some of my pull. I Ifsk, there· trivial pretexts and, tbrown I.
rest by' tbe explanatlou for the has b�el1 confined to his.
bed slD�e tlon as would be of Interest and Smokeliouses and I I�re to keep thts town at a sf1lnd· prison. For .this Indlgu(ty. to tbe
minister from the Unlled States to th.�t lime. Ue Is" surVIved by" hts assistance -to bis nation. Found, •.Cold' Storage still, that I may continue to be tb� uniform of Hie Uni�cd Slates, It
Tu.rkey, wbich WB� received six
WII" aut.! one son III Stattsll?ro a�d f fl.. . the chlef.-Amen. was ordered tbat .Iultabll! apology
days after tIle l'ncl'detlt occurred.
a sou by a. former marnage In guilty
a ter a care ul' tr ai, he reo D B Ie u t wi rown In roo 5 co u y, .Ie e be made by firing a salute to the
The twnAmerl'cau sbips �orth North Carolina,
ceived tbe inevitable penalty. I b' h db' d U idS II
�
t ley s Ip ams an, acon IlIstea A bachelor may never bave to
0 te tates ago Gen, Huerta
�:t- .and Teunessee, wbich Incidentally, his death
took place of buying it f�om tbe West, tbey. stay at home wltb the babies, but fi�st agreed
to do so, then cbaul:ed
where dl'spatcbed to ea�tern waters Some men,
If a girl should pro· in a building famed for its grew· hid TI Iare agitatiug the matter of a publie 'k" b '11 b
IS DI n. Ie mar nes were or-
two..1ilonths ago to render needtd pose to them, would get so excited somely historic associations. In it .
It eWlse e WI never ave any dered to take possession of the city
ald to AmeriCAn SI hject�, have they woulcln't be able to say no. wert: executed tLe Earl of Leices.
slUokehouse. Ov�r tn Lowndes, fourteeu or fiftecn·rear·alds to ·g€t �utl in tl";"1: so a tluwbcr were
been orderded .to remain tbere· where tbey
also ra.se m�t to sell, his slippers and do otber errands killec.. Since :be ,'occupatlon of
b b ter,
Sir Tbomas More, Anne Boley,
abouts for t e present. It may seem peculiar, ut the tbey have bad a public cold·storage f!,'r blm.
the city a Dumber have died, the
person with.. the iR!st kno.wn repn.
Raleigb and other .famous �rson· and smokehouse for a couple of total number of fatalities from all
tatiou for honesty does tbe least ages. They
were decapitated, years. It works so well tbaUhere RUB MY "p.5M ca�ses being
above twenty. It Ia
Croup""""" yo.. Tbe loud boan;(; croup, wbile he wasshot..
• • • estimated tbat the cost of holdinl
cough. chokiniC and gusplng ro(brt.a\�. labored .advertising himself. Will be more meat and better Ulent b' h
IIrcathiDg. can for hume�!ale ...,tlel. The Spying is not dishonorable, but a
Will cure Jour Rheumatism t e city tor \ e seven moutbs hal
• ...,. 6rsl d""". of Poley'. Honcy.04 Tar Com.
in that county next year than ever Neural"'la, Headacbea, Cramps, amounted to SIO,OOO.. ,000. Tbls'may
Ih bL•L
• We often wouder what wonlen spy is an outlaw In International \'''f
..
d I
pou'lP'witl.maSler the croup. 11 cuto ,''''�
u<: ore. Colic, Sprains, Bruise., Cuta and sou� arge, yet It IS small in COIll-
..';;'u•. et",r.aWBY Ill. pht.go> .aDd ope...p talk about wben tbey bave no law, who must expeet deatb if Tbey have not lost a pound of Bnms, Old Sore8, Stln�s of Insects pansoa to tbe cost of a figbt wltla·
:;� cleanses
the air p.....�c.. ou1Jt>dL Dr.� uelghbors. , apprehended.' Clandestlnt: couduct Dleat since the cold storage plan F.tc. Antis�CI ADOcJyDCI, used in· tbe Mexicans, either from a stan:!·
":�==============::========:;IIIS regarded
necesaary for making a w.as adopted, though formerly'balf ternalty
and extemalll'. Price 25c poiot of money or mea.
I ., complet� ca� of spyln!l:. Ho'('· tbe meat of tbe county was often , .,�:rp:!:�:f��:::�i:!' �al�r�� spoilej1 by lIuddeu cbanges In tbe aeeaaaaaaaea �alilaBi!la
pllDell'for obser�'iil tb. m:!Wements -we�thff' Tbe farmera there are Iof the opposlnr; ,forcee;,to recall. ,inltebJrl to tbe local Ice plant for. ·1· N SUR A NeEtb�t la the Franco·Pr_la. war tQj! arraagemellt. The lce·makers .
the PT!'8SlaDII tbreateat;d to .treat p\it It I. IWI an experlmeat but It Iballooalsts aft sples.-'Yacou News.· baa proveD a wondertul "ucc�. It fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTHI.Ion't brag of a 8UCCel8. It Is at Is a source of proHt to the Ice·
best but an uncertaiuty-and tho�c makerd a" well as tb� farmer.. I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDSwhom YOIl are orowlng over today There onght to be similar plants . .' .. .mlly-be cackling 0ftF your czarcass all oyer OeorR�a, so that tbe.farme.r Companies 'R�nresented Strolid fiundally.
on tbe morrow. Dlay feel certain of sRvlni hiS lDeat
I
�. � 5 :"1"
aiter raising it.. It will help the .
PeoPle sboald not live too much . �
to �belDselves. It Is a good tblng
meat Industry wonderfully. There $16.00 per annum buys combination 'acci-
is always '-a good casb market for i d -.1,' k' l' .�" 00to. have compan)' once.ld awhile, if 'Georgia meat where It Is properly
ent au." s1C �ess po iCY paying -.
for no other reason ·than to get cu�ed,-MQ('.on TeI�graP". weekly lndemDlty.
wlfey and bllbby to speak t.O one
another gently for the time being. No. 666
======================::
New;Meal aDd Hull.
. This bank is responsible to
"
its depositors for the lJ1qney
they intrust to its care:' It .is
. responsible to its stockhdlders:
for the safe investment of -its
resources.
• it is responsible
to the community for a large .
share oft he prosperity it' en- .
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises,
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong, reo
sponsib]e bank.
, .
Sea Islana 1Jank,
.............................................................................................
TURKEY EXPLAINS
SHOTS AT U. 's. LAUNCH
Tbi. i•• pre.criptioD·prepa",cteopeci.IJ,
for MALARIA or CHILLS .;.nVE....
�ive or .i& doaca wiJI breat an, cue, and
It taken then al • tonic the Fever will not
return. It leI. on tbe liver bener thlln
C.lomel aDd do:. not .ripeor.ick�. �C.I �������������� .. ,;
1St. Cash prize.
2nd. 3o-inch brass Umbrella Stand.
31'd. Solid brass Electric Handy Light.
4th. Imported Japanese Vase.
5th. No.2 Electric Handy Light.
Next six. C)ne felt Pillow Top, (assorted, state design)
one to each.
Next twel ve. Either a set of Cuff Buttous Stick Pin
and Tie Clasp, 01' two ladies Waist Sets, all F�'ench Louis
designs.
Next twelve. Each a self.filling fountain pen.
With every 25C cash purchase from either of these
merchants you will be given a ticket. The one having the
largest number of tickets December 23rd at 4 p. m., will be
given the big cash prize; the second largest nUD)ber, second
pIize and so on as they are listed above.
Statesool'Q' Dey Cleaning Co"
�. 'D. Th�ckston, Prop'r
All my Work is Guaranteed.
No better work can be had in
Savannah or any other city.
Send us your Laundry: and h'i,Ye
.11' those old cloth�s cleaned and
repairdd. Don't put tbat summer
suit rw�y dirty: .
"--:","-'"
foley" Hoaty ODd Tar Compouud lor Cr..ps
SOLID COMFORT
. .
There is solid cOlllf�rt In baving money
in the bRnk. But tllere is stili more comfort
Ii you know. tbat the "uk In wblcb YOLK
·
money 18 deposited Ie SAFE.
•
'JIe know just ho", you feel about it, and'
oonduct our bU6iness upon such Cou!lervati�.
lIaes tmat r.bsolute Rearlty is aSSl&red all who
intrust their hinds to OQr eare. Ottr bllslnes!l
·
record speaks for. Itself and is our uest recom·
mendatioa.
.
· Ba.k �rgJ/ Statesboro
. .
-
.'
'aaaeaa10 'I' DEVELOPMENTS
.
II 1U.IO.I�IL. POLITIOt
NOW STANDS fOURTjllN NUMIER CAIDIIATES lOT AIIDUICII. fOR AIY
BALES GINNED IN GEQRGIA OF TIE CITY OFfiCES SAFETY FIRST .. � \
Bulloch county nOW stands
fourth in. the Dumber of bales of
cettou ginned In tb� state accdrd­
Ing to the government report Issued
November 1St. This report also
shows' an Increase over last year of
more thau 3,ooo'Qales to tile same
date; being 32.644 this year against
29,505 last year.
.
Tbe figures for tbe ten leading
counties for the present year, with
comparative figues for last year,
are as follows:
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
- - � - ,_ - - '- '- - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
U. S. WITHDRAWS FROM
MEXICAN TERRITORY
OCCUPATION OF VERA CRUZ SINtE
APRIL COST $10,000,000
After seven months occupatlou of
of, the b.rbor of Vera Cruz, Mell'
Ico, tbe United States soldiers uu"
der comlllaud of Geu. FUDltoa,
were wltbdrawn witbout ceremouy
last Monday,
.
See Blitch·BlIIs Mfg. Co. (tbe
Oil Mill) fo� unadulterated meal
90(1 hnlls. Patronize home Indus·
�1.' ."'_IIlII!I�-�����"'��"I,try.
.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
RUSSIANS CIlIM
GREAT VICTORJ
VILLA'S MARCH-IS DELAYED CONTESTNOTHERGERMANS PUSH
BACK RUSSIANS
MEXICAN fLAG
OVER VERA CRUZ
GEN. CARRANZA'S RETREATING
TROOPS TORE UP RAILROAD
TRACKS BEHIND THEM.
Fighting Has Begun At Chihuahua.
Carranza Troops Assume peten.
live On Both Coastl
German Charge On Warsaw Repulsed By
The Slavs In a Decisivl
Battle
nar And Stripes Have Been Removed
From Soutliern Republic's
Port
Kaiser's Troops Have Repulsed Cza(s
Forces After Fierce Fighting
In EastEl Paso, 'fexns,-Villu's occupation
ot Mexico City has been delayed by a
break, in the rattroad tracks between
Queretaro and the capital. Several
mites of track were lorn up by retreat-
RENEW ATTACKS IN WEST
CARRANZA'S TROOPS ENTER WARSAW AGAIN THREATENED Turkey Claim. Victory Over British
Egyp!.-Germany Bombard••
Ypre. fr
..
London,-The battle In the region be­
tween the Visluia and Warta rivers
in Poland appears to have turned In
favor of the Russians.
A special dispatch trom Petrograd
to Paris says the Russian army al­
�eady has won a -declsIVeVlctJocy.
Whlie this 'may be an exaggeration.
both the Russian and the German of­
flclal reports S\lggest that General
Vou Hlndenburg's second thrust at
Warsaw has been checked.
Grand Duke Nicholas, commander­
tn-chtet of the Russian forces, for two
days In succession, has recorded par­
tlal successea. and the German starr
says the arrival of Russian relntorce­
ments has postponed a decision.
Both sides have expressed the great­
est confidence In the outcome. Orand
Dulle Nicholas" and General Von Hln­
den burg heretofore have been so sue­
cessful In their strategy that their
adherents look upon them almost as
unbentable.
'I'he German papers were talking of
8 general Russian retirement despite
the tact that the Rusalans have been
advancing steadily In Gllllch" have re­
pulsed the Austro-Oerman attack be·
tore Crucow, hold part of the German
territory In }1JRst Pmssta and oppose
Generrl Von·Hindenburg's advance on
Warsaw.
..
It Is the same In Petrograd. All the
correspondents there declare the Rus­
sian numbers must tell when the Ger­
mans have reached lhe ground on
which Grand Duke Nicholas has chos­
en to give them battle.
While undertaking Immense tasks
In the cast, the Germans, according to
al1 accounts, are preparing to launch
another otl'ollsive movement In the
west. Just where this 19 to be Is known
by the general starr alone. It Is be­
lieved here they' will make another o'f·· �.
fort to get through to the French coast
ana perhaps at the same time try to
force the line-of French fortresses In,
the Argonne region .. •.
The I German"l; ba.ve J,een violently
bombar.dlng ,Ypres In_ Flanders, Sol.­
sons In the Alsne;,l\nd Rhelms, wbtle
they have been attacking In forc� In
the Argonne regton. The French claim
the Argonne 8ss8ults have beel
pulsed whtlel the Germans sa)
they have been gaining ground
Ill'.
Any-or all of this activity may be
Intended to divert allentlon from the
quarter in which the supreme attaC1{
will be made, but the allies are sure
to discover soon where they musl ex·
peet Ule oe:<t blow. To ward the pos81-
bllity of lhe Germans ogaln trying to
mO"e along Lhe COllst the British fleet
has been bombarding their pOSitions
from tile sea.
Turkey. as usual, reports victories
over the Russians tn the Caucasus and
the British In Egypt, but these lack
confirmation. The English have Is­
sued an account qr successful BriUsh
operations In the Persian gult. The
same statement told of the defeat of a
British torce sent agninst German East
Atrlea.
British naval airmen, Including Lieu­
tenant Sippe, one of those who de­
stroyed a Zeppelin shed and an airship
at Dnseldorf before the Germans took
Antwerp, have made a sUIl mo\"e dar.
Ing raid from FI'ench territor�. O�f.).Clo­
Friedrlchshnfen According to th> avi­
ators' account they drollped Domba
which damaged the Zeppelin factory at
that phlCe. One areoplallB was brought
down by the aermaD� but the others
escaped damage
Berlin -The ofUcla I communication
issued by the German general army
headquarters says: "Fighting contln-'
ues at Nieuporl aud at Yl)l'es A small
BrItish IHIUadl'on twice approached the
coast, but were driven off by our ar·
tIllery. The Bntlsh naval guns had n� _
effect.
"i\. violent reconnOitering expedition
against QUI' pOSition on the east of the
MoseH river was made Inefl'ecttve by
Ollr counter·nttacks."
RUlelan. Claim Partial Succesl-Ger.
man LOlSee In West-Turkey Ex­
plain. To United Stat..
In
Ing Carranza forces.
Carranza nnd Villa agents here are
puzzled over the attitude of Oen. Lu­
Is clo Blanco The Villa rucuontsts as-
serted he would join their rorces. but
Oerrauzu men said he was remaining
at the capitol by mutual ugreement to
prevent disorders that might lead to a
deluy of the American evacuation ot
Vera Cruz.
F'lghling baa beguu at Guadalajarn,
the metropolis of the west coast coun­
try. It was said II strong Villa com­
mand was assaulting the city.
Oarrnnsa'a ncUon In giving up Mex­
Ico Clly without restatanco Is believed
by his agents here to have been for
struteglc reasons only. A column of
1,500 Villa troops, with II buttery of
artillery, lett Chlhunhua City to lu­
vade Sonora and assist the Maytorena
torces attacking Nuco, Sonora. It is
planned to clear the western border
state of all Cnrrunzu troops. Villa,
wllh his well orgunteed, though small,
army, faces the task of ousting the
Carrnnzn troops, who have assumed
the derenstve on both coasts.
Battlelhlp Mlnne.ota Stili Ride.
Vera Cruz: Harbor To Safe­
guard Americans
Directing their energies against the
advancing Russian tnvnslon, w.l)lch
menaced the sarety of ll,erHn, the" Ger·
muu torces ot a half mtlJlon men, com­
blned with reinforcements of Austri­
an troops, have succeeded In repuls­
Ing the Slnvs nnd forcing their retreat
fur buck ucross the Polish border.
Warsaw Is again threatened and
much nlnrm Is felt at Petrograd. The
RUSSians, however, claim partlul 6UC'
cesses. The Servlans to the South ure
making a stand against the Auatrtau
uttncks, though the latter occupy su­
perior positions and unless other Bal­
kan states take a hand, Servia Is
seemingly taclng deteat.
Whi1e Oerman successes hove been
mnrked on th't eastern border, the
Anglo-F'reneh lines nrc announcing de­
cisive victorIes on the west, Although
the Germans shelled Ypres, and total­
ly destroyed the town hall and mar­
;-JIpN, place, they are said to have madp
no hendJYIlY. Fierce cannonading has
been heard In the region ot Solssons
and Valily.
Turkish activities have commanded
much attention tn the cast. The Otto­
man crutsers hnve been reported sue­
cessful on the Black sen, where the
Russian port at Taupse was born­
burded. The Ruaaluns claim there was
little damage done, whlle Oonstantino­
pie ndvlces state the Turks destroyed
all the Rueainn petroleum depots and
the wireless staUon. A heavy ntne­
hour battle between the Turks and
Russfnna' Is reported on the Shat-al­
Arab river, which empties Into the Per­
stun gulf. Turkish forces are reported
to have arrived In large numbers at
Sue" and engaged the British In u
baltle near Po�t Said
A voluntary explanation was offered
by the Ottoman government to the
United States regarding the Tennes·
see Incident II!., the gulf of Smyrna,
which has been accepted by President
Wilson lind tlTe' authorities at Wash­
ington. 'l'urks say the shot was a
warning against the mined area at the
gulf.
Alarmed by the rnpld advancement
of the Russians In' the east and the
I>erll to which Berlin Is threatened,
the kaiser has thrown the strengtll of
his east German army and 1\ lal'ge
portion of the Austrian 'troopson the
czar's forces to check their Inva­
sion. That the Germans have been
successful in Impeding the enemy's
progress Is admitted III Petrograd
H'owevel', the Russlons aro OI)UmlsUc
[\nd pOint to the hasty defense til8t
Is being made at Kustrlll to protect
Berlin os one of the telling points of
their aohlevements. Kustrlo is only
fifty miles away from the capital,
which has been seriously threatened
III the last tew days by the army of
Grand Duke Nicholas.
Austrian troops have started anoth­
or nUacIe on Servin, much to the-alarm
01 Bulgaria ond the other Balklln
states. Petrograd advlces state that
the Turkish fort nt the entrance of
the port of Khopa In Armenia has
been destroyed by the Russian army of
the Caucasus. The Russian Black sea
fleet, on the other haud, Is said to
have been set'lonsly worsted by 'l'urk·
18h ships In the barbor of Sebastopol.
The French lines olalm successes
in Argonno. Tbe Italian government
Is deeply concerned over the AUstrian
invasion ot Servia, and the govern­
ment at Rome has caUed home all her
ambassadors to European capitals to
COli fer with (he italian cabtnet
Inclement weathel''/conditions
lhroughout the wor zone prevented
flghllng to any conslderal)le extent
during tho past week, but the attacles
nre beginning to be ...renewed on both
sides of the empire.
Lillie slgnlflcnnce Is being "ttaehed
by the officIals at Wnshlngton to the
firing on a naval-launch from the Unit­
ed States cruiser Tennessee in lhe
gitl! 01 ·Smyrna by Turkish guns. The
navy department is inclined to the
belief Lhat the shot was but" friend·
ly warning against lhe mined area
Vera Cruz -The Mexican fiag
again flying over Vera Cruz.
Brigadier General Funston and his
command or 6,000 tnrnntrvmen nud ma­
rines which wns Innded here April 30
last, have gotten under way and
Oen
Candide Aguilar's men have taken
charge f the city. The Untied states
transport Cristobal was the first to
bear the first contingent of Americans
away.
I The Moxicans marched In Oil the
heels ot tho departing troops, but no
serious disturbance of the city's peace
wus registered
Residents of Vera Cruz who had
heard of tnreats made by Villa rouow­
ors and others"opposed to General Cur-
mnza that they would reatet occu­
pntlon 0 Ithe city by Aguilar's troops,
breathed more freely as the Carranza
aoldlers moved nearer ond nenrer to
the center or lhe city.
The only unpleasant incident had DO
effect all the general situation. General
Carranza, was quoted by representa­
tives here ns being displeased. with the
Amerlcnn method of turning over the
oity nnd as having criticised sharply
the ratture to make a formal transfer
ot the vnrlous departments.
The transports Denver, City of Mom­
p1l1s und Snn Marcos carry the marines
whose destlnntin Is Pnttadelphin. Col.
Millard }l'. 'Voltz, commanding the
Fifth brlgnde, and brigade headquar­
ters are abonrd the Sumner. The
Nineteenth Infantry and the field hos­
pital also are all board the Sumner
The eighth intanlry, a company at en­
gineers and the Sixth cavalry UTe on
board the IWpatrlok, while tile Fourth
intantry, the Seventh Infantry and the
Ji'ourl)l field urUllery are on board the
Cristobal.
ThO Antilla, chartered trom the Ward
line, Is loaded with about five hundred
refugees Among those are a large
number of Mexicans who have been
tn the service of the Americans tn
Vern Cruz; scorcs of men who tear
for their l1\'e8 on account ot their par·
tlclpation In politics of a orand other
than that ot the new army at occupa·
tlon, nnd a" few Mexicans whoso RSSO­
clatlon wtth Americans In buslpess, or
n SOCial way, makes them believe that
they might be tile victims of reprisals.
Mexicans ond Americans leU In Vern
Cruz did not, generally speaking. show
any parttcular cheerfulness at the de·
parture of the American.s. The Amerl·
cans, for the most part, do not think
.
any serious trouble likely, but most
ot the Mexicans appeared more 01' less
... nnxlous.
Just off the shore In the Inner har­
bor rides the Minnesota, her guns com­
manding the open space hi tront of
the American conSUlate, as well as
some streets leading into the Interior
of the city MallY Amerlcnns have
taken temporary (IUorters in this part
at the city, relying upon the Mexican
navy for protection In the cvent of
fighting on shore. .
The evacuation proceeded slowly.
WhtJe a number of troops were on
board the transports, olhers held tho
line across the city which grndllol1y
converged toward the docks. The Mex.
icons cam orwnrd close behind the
Americans.
SAD SEA CATASTROPHE
Slxty.Two Llv•• Lo.t In Shipwreck Off
Pacific Coast Near
'Frisco
aALTIMOH! AMI.UCAN.
London.-The veil of secrecy has
been drown over the battles between
the Russlnns and the Austro-Germnn
·forces. lIeodquarters of both armies
confine themselves to briefest state­
mcnts, saying merely that fighting
continues.
New s from unotnctat sources, how­
ever, shows the German advance has
penetrated tarther Iuto Poland than
previously disclosed. Warsaw Is now
threatened for a second time .• General
Von Hlndenburg's army has advanced
as far as tHe Lowicz-Sklernlewlce line,
or two·thlrds of the way to the Polish
capital, trom which they now are only
torty miles distant.
The battle In East Prussia seems to
have died down, but the Russians con·
tlnue to advance In GaliCia, and stili
are flghtlng on tbe Czentochowa·Cra·
cow front.
The battle In Poland In the' dlrec·
Un o-f Lowlcz Is the most crtUcal one,
and the Germans have the greatest
confidence In the outcome, but Petro·
grad military observers declare Rus­
sia's overwhelming superiority In num·
bel'S .agalnst must tell, as when the
Germans made their first attack on
Warsaw.
In Flanders and In France the ar·
mies seem to be enjoying: a long de­
served rest. The only evidence that
the belligerents are facl:lg each other
Is an occasional uomburdment with
heavy guns.
Gain. At Ypre.
An eye·wltness with British head·
quartel's in a long statement made
public recently gives offlclal confirma.
tion of heavy German 108ses at Ypres.
He speaks of decimated battalions, of
hundreds of dead left before the
trenches and of' batches of bodies
found In farm houses Casualty Hsts
Ahow that the British torces also huve
suffered sllverely.
The Servians are maldng a stand
against tho Austrians in well·chosen
fortified poslUons ("In the Kolubara
river, but as the Austrians command
superfor forces it seems apparent that
unless oiher Balkan states come into
the war Servia Is tacing defeat.
The recruiting campaign in the
British Isles resl)lted in bringing many
men to the colors. Troops with ban·
ners fiying and bands playj,ng: march·
cd through the east end of London to
Victoria Park, where speakers address­
ed the crowds tram early morning until
late in the evening.
GermanI Shell Ypres
Parls.-The following olflclal con"
munlcntlon was issued at the war of­
flee:
"There has been a violenl bombard­
ment of ypres. The market plnce nnd
the town hall wele destroyed In
the region of Soissons and Vnilly,
there was ruther strong cannonading.
Siavi Claim Partial Succe••
Petrograd.-The following olflclnl
report from general headquarters
was Issued:
"The fighting between the Vlstula
and the Wartha continues with great
persistence. We have obtained some
pnrtlnl successes. The flght s on the
front of Czenatochowa-Cracow have re­
sulted In no esscntlal changes. We
have taken 2,000 prisoners and some
machine guns. In Galicia the Aus­
trians have evacuated Navy-Sandez"
under the pressure of our troops."
Explain To Uncle Sam
Washlngton.-Turkey has explained
voluntarily to the United States gov·
ernment, through Ambnssu.dor Mar­
gentbau, that shots fired toward the
American cruiser 'l'ennessee's launch
were intended merely 8S the custom·
ary warning that the port of Smyrna
was mined ul'ld olosed to navigation.
Although the explanation Is Intormal,
It was admitted at the white house
and tho state and navy departments
that all danger ot serious compllca·
tlons had disappeared.
Turk. Claim Victory
London.-Reuter·s Amsterdam cor­
respondent says:
"An official Oonstantinople telegram
says the Turldsh cruiser Hamidleh
bombarded and destroyed the Russian
petr01eum depots and wireless statta;
at Taupse, nenr Novorossysk (on the
Black Sea). A heavy l1ultle, lasting
nine hours, occurred on November 18
along the Shat·el·A rab river (this rlv·
er empties Into the Persian gulf and
torms part of the boundary between
the Persian and Turkish dominions)
between the British and Turkish
troops. The British losses were heavy.
Oaptured British soldiers declare the
wounded Included lhe British com-
San Prnncisco.-Five members or a
crew of lire savers trying to reach
tho steam schooner Hanalei, wrecked
all Duxbury reef, nine miles north, of
San Francisco, were drowned here.
Two of the Hnnolei's crew were
drowned while trying to uiake their
way through the surt with lines Two
passengers swnm to safety.
The lives of sixty-two other men
and women clinging to the sloping
decks of the tnst breaking up schooner
hung In the ualance. There was one
Intont on board.
A thick tog l>revented ships trom
aiding the Hanalei und when durkness
closed In and the rescue cratt sought
snfety In deep water, it was realized
the only possible hope waR to get a
tine out (rom shore.
The crew of the Golden Gille lI(e
saving station started to the scene
of the wreck with a line·throwlng mor_
tar.
Two of the Hanalei's bORtS, upside
down and a life raft, were washed on
the beach. The steum schooner lay a
fow hundred yurds off shore blanket­
ed in the tog, which led her on the
reef and which shut off sight and
sound alike.
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Two �arloatls til .M-#/! ,�lll:.in#tire ;nglu4�4 in this sale; also
I"� I'bltl;! '""'JI "j".111lf11 • .J ' .1":')/ .'-a'tqll�HI!1 'Ifi)f,nnl-J/oq
:"i{�tU;,ll. I.U,:>.b<J,.IUhI! r '�',
ArtSquar.e$,:Rti:g�,l!la.lting$�;1JfassandIron WeasandStoves
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If we lia,?e failed to' mentio nanything in your want list� ask for'it�' and you will find
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BEFORE WHOLE COURT
Leo Frank's Attorneys Take Case Be
fore Ail Membero Of The
Supreme Court
WashlngLon.-Assoclllte
.
Justice Jo·
seph R. Lamnr has denied the applica­
tion of Leo M, Frank's lawyers tor a
writ of error which would bring this
murder case before the Supreme court
and stay the execution at the dcuth
penalty. Frank was convicted of the
murder of Mary Phagan tn Atlllntu
In 1913
.
}j"rnnk's lawyers nre preparing I\II
appeal to each of the other members
of the court In succession. 11'0r thIs
reason they hnve declined to make pub­
lic the memoranuum prepared by .Tus­
tlce Lamar in denying the application
for the writ.
mandel' "
Turk. Bombard Russians
Petrograd. - This communication
"'from the Russian general staff in the
Cllucasus wus Issued:
"On the morning of November 20
the Turkish cruiser Hamidteh, follow­
ed by a fiotilia of torpedo boats, ap·
peared off Tuapse and opened fire,
hurling 126 projectiles tnto the neigh­
borhood The Russian artillery replied
very etl'ectively Our losses were three
soldiers and n Sister of Charity wound·
ed; one civilian killed and ten civilians
injured. The material �amnge was in­
significant."
Defense Of Berl i n
London.- The Morning Post's Petro·
grad correspondent says: ''In the new
invasion of Po!and, the Germans nre
using their finfl:il troops and depend­
Ing all manhood instead of machinery
As far as we Imaw the Russians will
conUnue to retire until lhe plOD chos·
en by Grand Dulte Nicholas for the
final el'fort is reached.
, ,
I (t.
Wilson To See Women
\Voshillglon -President 'Vilson has
consented to see a delogation of Oem·
ocratlc women who want to urge him
to sUllport 0 constitutional umendment
for woman suN'roge. The president has
lold suITraglsts that he believes the
question is one for the states.
Big British Order
Chicago -British orders for more
than tltleen millions dollars' worih ot
vehicles, automobiles, wngons, sleds,
harness and equipment wore brought
back by an Amerlcun merchant, who
bas just returned from England Eng
land has contracted also for 500 nuto·
mobile trucks from a Kenosha, "Vis,
firm, while France has grdered more
than one million dollars' worth ot au
tomobiJes trom a Jacl{son, Mich., fac
tory. AnoUler war·lime order was n
British order tor 5,000,000 OIYe·pound
Uns of corned beef.
No White House Function!
Washington.-lrormnl nnn011ncement
was made at the white hOllse thnt the
stnte\reeeptions and dinners by the
president during the winter will be
abandoned this yenr because of the
death. or Mrs. \Vilson.
,
."
Study EDye_tlan History
rhiladelphia.-To further delve into
Egyptian history, the University of
Pennsylvania, has ell patched an ex­
t>lorlng expedition to Egypt under the
leadership of Dr. Clarence S Fisher,
curator of the Egyptinn section of the
Institution The party will go by way
of London, where equipment will be
purohased. The worll of. digging prob·
ably will start early in ,January. Par­
tlcu1ar aUention will be paid to archi­
tecture Doctor Fisher forinel'ly was
connected with Harvard ulliversliY .
Sky Searching Gun.
':Vashington.-The navy department
has found it possible by making soma
changes Hi the carriage to turn the
discarded one-pounder guns of the
mark VI type into effective anti·aero­
plane guns. About sixty off (hes9
gUlls made in 1899 and which 1�'D.I!J.I(o .
gave pince to a more modern \t�POiJ1 •
have been recalled, by the navy depart. -s...._,....._.._.
Dlent from vnrtouB Grand Army posls '
nnd other semi-clyic organizations to
which they were loaned, and are now
being converted at the Washington
navy yard Into slty searchers.
Wilson's Economy Plan,
Washington.-Presldent WilSOll Is
considering means for reducing govern­
ernlllent expenditures next year be·
cau e or the war, It was learned, ,:\.nd )s
nimin-t toward a budget Bystem to co·
ordinate e'xpenditures and iucome In
his writings before he became presi­
dent, Mr. Wllsoll advocated a i}udget
system, Including the presence In
can·
gress of the, sec etary of the treasury
to explalt>' fbe
-
administration's estl·
mates. He Is expected lo refer" to
.
this In hts forthcoming messages.
U. S. Asks Explanation
\Vashiugton.-l'he United States
-government has dtr.ected Ambassador
Henry 1\1organthull tLt ConslnntlDople
to ask nn explanation of the firing
by Turlrlsh land forces at a launch
from the American cruiser Tennessee
proceeding from Vourlnh to the Amer­
ican consulate nt SmYI na, Asfa Minor
Secretary Daniels simultaneously co.·
bled' the commanders of the Tennessee
and the cruiser North Carolina, also in
the Mediterranean, to take 110 action
which 'might embarrass the .\meri('Sln
governrueut.
Germans Take, United' States Steamer
British Lose In ERypt
Sa..nUago, Ohile.-The American BerHn.-The following
Information
sleamer Sncrallientb, until II few ,yas" given out in ornclal quart:ers:
months ago the Germlln steamer Alex· "Advices -from Rome arc to the effect
andria, has put Into ValpRralso with a
story charging violation of neutrality.
thal in the fighting at EI Arlsh, a for·
The Sacrumento left San ..... rancisco
for Valparaiso flying the Stars and
Stripes, October 1&. Captain Jncobson
declares his steamer was seized on the
high sea by n. German warship, tateen
to Junn Fernandez island, belonging to
CI,lie, and. obliged lo turn oyer his
provisions and 6:000 tans of coal.
J
Au
investigation hilS betm begun.
tifled Egyptian town on the Mediterra­
nean, the British suffered heavy loss·
es. The Itnllan colony In Bgypt Is
suitering from the prostration of"all
lines of trade. Maj. Cen. Sir John
Maxwell, commander of the British
forces In Egypt, declared thai It was
only her treaties with the allies which
led England lo fight against Turkey
Trouble In Phllippln••
Manila -All is not well with the
PhllilJpino govornment, It is reported
Fnclion exists between [I'TUnels Bur·
ton Harrison, the new goveruor at. the
islands, l\Od Clinton 1. Riggs, secretary
or' comm�rce nnd police. "SeCl"{ltary
Riggs refuses to ncknowlodge the gOY·
ernor's right to USLume authority over
his department. GovE:rnOl" Harrison
has igDored the secretary's protest and
it is reported the matter wtll be C(1r·
rled to Wasl;lw:ton by RiggS for a
settle�ent by the government author
Itlese_ there,
U, S, Armor Plant
Washlngtoll.-Senator Tillman, the
chairman of the senate com mlttee
on
naval arrali's and senIor member of the
commission created in the last ses·
.•Ipl>- of c09gJ1ess to conSIder the
sub·
ject' of n govCI'l1ment
armor plate
..,1ant, has notified Secretary
Daniela
{hat the commission had arranged to
start at once upon the investigation.
Other members nre. Representative
Padgett and Rear Admiral
Strauss.
Thcy will go ,to Pittsburg an!! .. .at
Homestead will make a oIose Inepec·
tion of tbe armor I!I!.t� plant. �here.
Turks Defea.t Russians i
BerHn.-Official reports given out Ln !
Constantinople and reaching Berlin re- !
late the continued successful Turkish ;
advance upon Batum, the Russian port
:
on Ute Black sea All the territory t
between the Turko.Russian border and J
the river. Ch\1rsk Is In Turldsh handa, :
while' n Turldsh force In the southern
'
part of this territory has taken ArtwlD.
'rhe Turks declare thnt tlle English'
losses at Shatt·el·Arab amountcd to
760 dead and several thousand,
.wounded .
Ftrench Zouaves At Wo'rk
Parls.-The French Zouaves, who
frequently have distinguished _them
selves by dashing charges, have been
uUlh:cd agnin to dislodge th'.� Germans
from a position near Bixschoote, Qver
which there has been much fighting,
and, according to the Ffench state·
ment, they again lia \'e been success
(ul. These incidents merely are ex
amples of whal has b('en OCCUl"l'lIlg in
northern France. First one side and
then the other S(\ins an advantage,
)lut, when al! Is told, the geperal sl'
uation rematn&-.ob9ut as It "'as.
Disguised Germans Captured
London.-Tile Athens correspondent
of tile Exchange Telegraph says: ";\
British destroyer ha� captured n Turk·
isH sailing vessel OIl which were two
German_ officers in dlsguisfJ. They
were proceeding to SlDyrnn An Auglo·
Frer.ch squadron fired on some Turle­
Ish torpedo boats In the Dardanelles,
but later disappeared. One shot from
the Turkish guuboat Marmaris hit n
British gunboat and caused all. explo·
.
slon .. Details are not yet available.
Germans Check Russians
Petrograd.-Th� following otflclal
statement from the Russian general
staff has been issued here: "The ef·
forts of the Germans seem to be aim·
ed nt trying to break uown our front
between the. Vistuln nnd the ,"Varta
Northwest of Lodz we captured a bat·
tery of heavy artillery, ten machine
guns and ���everal hundred � priso�l�rs ..
Stubborn fights on the Czenstochowa
and Cracow fronts are developing nor·
mally. On November 17·18 we tock
3,000 Au�r��� pr�oners.u
R'uajlbout Delivered ",90
Touriag Car
" ,540
Buyer. To Share In Profit.
All retail buyers of the llew Ford cars fronl August 1st, 1914.
to \ugu"';t 1St
1915 will sbare In tbe profits of
the company to the esteut of ,",a to $60 per
car on each car the) buy, PROVIDED
BULLOCH TIMES A
POIDt fOIj Oar Farmers.
AdmlnlSlrator's Sale
Oftkl4l 0'14" "llI�/"'.h C"uwI»
Published W.,.,k� By The
1IOL1.0CH TIMES PUBLISlUNG CO
An item of worth IS contained In
tbe paragraph m tbis issue taken
from tbe Macon Ttlegraph, relative
to the met bods used by tbe Brooks
county Iarmers III canug for their
meat
Wbat the farmers of Brooks
county c n do, the farmers of Bul­
loch can,do, apd even on a larger
scale Bullo�h connty IS a larger
county than Brooks and has every
facility for raiSIng meat that Brooks
has The great trouble has been
with us that In the past our farmers
have depended on the weatber to
save their meat for them and In
many instances the weather
has
fatled tbem Year after year our
farmers bav e been known to haul
valuable bacon to the woods and
leave It for tbe reason that the
weather turned warm at the very
moment It WIIB wanted to turn
cold Tbere Is no wisdom In thIs
•• B. TURNER, EdItor and Manager.
.UBSCRIPTION, 'lOOPER YEAR
lIDtrred as second cla.. matter Mattb
.. 19"5. at the po.toffice at Statesboro,
"'J._ander the Act of Congress, Ma«b
�I��
,
E. M. ANDERSON c&\ SON
.
STATESBORO, GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Direaors
D.,. Phone No. 8.5, Night Phone No. 176
All C.lIs Answe..ed P..omptl;y
LOWER PRICES ON POWD CARS
Effective August 1St, 1914, to August 1St, 1915, and guaranteed
against any reductions during that
time All cars fully equipped
fob DetroitT.I.lllon.
No 81
THURSDAY NOV 26 1914
Wboever knew a brother to flat­
ter a grown np sister?
One mistake by a wise man
looks bigger tbau a dozen by a
fool
cnrs dUrlug that pH od
F. D. OLLIFF til. CO. St.tesbo..o, G
••
Happllless Is one of the thlDgs
you can't have delivered at your
back door ' SPECIAL NOTICES
A femInIne fnend wltb no deSIre sort of risk nnd little excuse for It
to marry, has proved a big asset to
many a mon
IIOUSE FOR RENT-Collage wllh
GF.ORGIA-BuI.IOCH COUNTV
when conditIons are readily at smalt
tmct of land III West Statesboro Dy
virtue of all order gr�nled by the
C f J I t Ap 1
court ot ordlllsryor 6.,\ld county on the
hand for absolute protection against at"�f. ��r.seSSIOIl
An spy first lItonday III Novemher, 1914, the uu
I
derslgncd ndmitnstrator of the estate of
oss STRAYED OR STOU';N-Honnd dog Mrs Leu V
OIlton "III, on tbe first
By the proper co operation black body
With t III legs, both ears Tuesday In December, 1914
wltlno the
among our farmers, 1t might. easll}
spht; answers to name
Wheeler" legal hour. of sale before tbe court b011.e
Last seen of hun \\as SundRY after- door
at Statesboro Georglo, sell at public
be possible to build up the meat noon. Will p.y
lor InformatIon or hiS au(cry to the blghest bidder for cash, the
mdustry In this county to propor
return W N Flelcher Statesbo�o e'lllltyowned by the
eslate 01 Lou V
----,--,----�..,...___,:_--:-- Plxolqn that c.rlaln tmct of I�od f)"ng
tlons where It would be a source of SAW MILL-Any bodb 'IlshlDg to ba,e 10 the .Stb G lit d
..lncl Bulloch couo.
revenne as It has beeu fl)r years In
hlnlber sawed I Will e gla,l to see you, ty Georgia, containing 121 acres, more
•• I am tn tbe bnslness and Will goar· or less, bounded north aod west by
other progressIve countIes In the
antee pnce aud MII.factlon ArUmr land. of Joshua Wilham., east by lando
state
"oward, R F D I "rooklet, Ga of tbe Kicklighter estate, soutb by lands
FOR RHN1,'-Two-horse farm, 4 Uliles
of J. S Newoome, .(lId tsnd being held
lOuth bf Staleohoro, on roule 4 for
unaer a hond for tit'" from Jobn Coleman
standing rent For furtber partieu.
to lit.. Leu V DI"on, and to be sold
lars see or w..te MRS M M \VATRRS,
subied 10 a balance of purcbase money
Route 4 Stateshoro Ga
of '1,400 98 owing to SAid John Coleman
" (calculated up to dote of s.le)
WANTED-Sewlng of any' kind Fine
This Nov 4th 19'4
dress making and'PlalD,scwlng done at
� E TE"'PI.F.S
very low prlceo Your patrooage
"Ill Admr LOll V DI"on Estate
be lappreclated You can find me on
\ll.est 'naln street, house No 25 I
need ) our \York aod I am sure 1 can
please you Respectfully 1\Irs M M
Bennett, Statesboro Os
FOR SA I,E-¢ acre farm In tbe edge of
Register t Gn I S3 Bcres under cultlVB
bOb, 4 acres set In pape_r sl1ell pecan
tree. 4 years olil, I dwellIng bouo. 6
rooms, Bud one 4 (oolD tenant house
and nOler 'bnildtng. Ternl, one
balf ensh and 3 years on balance at 8
per cent Interest Also 93 acres
wood
1"8d lond 10 per cent ca.b and bal·
ance In fiye }eafS For further lufor·
noal1oo address A Y HUNTI!R RegiS.
ter Gn
... If
Women make truces wltb one
another 1D order to study one an
other' 5 defenses
A person never really does hIS
dutl' Ifl:\less he does It for the real
pleasure of the thing
Statellmanshlp consists mostly In
not letting folks know wbat a good.
for.nothing plug you are
It doesn't seem near as hard to
llettle a bill by check as it does tQ
oount ont tbe clean, cold cash
Yon spend yenrs In saving and
lb-en some lazy spendtbrlft comes
alonll( and Illduces you to lend It to
him
Some folks are tIO sballow that
we should Imagine tbey would be
able to rest their cblns on their
backbones
-------
You don't ezpect to get bllck the
prinCIpal ou a cbantable mvest
ment-bnt you draw compound In
terest In happmess
I,.et Us Maire Thls.ll Good I,.OOlriDg
TOll II.
If every man who reads tbls-and
every woman. too-would make It
hiS or her hnsiness, the next hour
he or she has, to look around the
home pretulses nnd see how they
could be fixed np to look better, It
would be a great thing for this
town 11 might not Induce people
to do any more tban rake up the
sticks tbat are lylDg around That
would be 0 great help alone But
maybe whIle raking up tbe loose
leaves you would fi.nd tj1ere 19 a
loose board In the sidewalk, a
broken picket ID tbe fence, that the
corner of the porch'llas sagged or
that tbe front steps need a new
plank ID them And, as you would
want to make a complete Job of It,
you would see that these repaIrs
are made Maybe the bouse has
needed a new coat of' pamt for a
long time Perhaps new curtains Apmonlolralor's Sale
are needed at the front wmdows (,EORGIA-lluLLOCII COUNTV
And tbe IUslde of the house IS qUIte Agreeably to.n order of the court of
as Important as tbe eutslde-J.
orclluaq of Bulloch county. granted at
more Important, for It 15 OD the !:1�l��v�idbb�,���n�b:���r�ilO���d:��f
mslde you hve and where VISItOIS
snld couuty au the first ruesday 'n De
cellIber, 1914 wtlhlO the legal hours of
get their real Impression of you ""Ie to the hlgbest and hest
btrlder tbe
and of the town Maybe before followlug
descrobed property belongIng
to thf! esl1'te of Georgia \VblUielc1, lute of
) on get tbrongh, If yon 1'1111 really Mid county deceased 10 "lIt
look about yon, there Will be sev
One house ann lot conslstmg of two
eral tilings thnt can be nlade to
acres, wore or le�s Slhlllled 111 the C1ty
of Executor's Sale
Statcshorol smd conllt)' bounded 9S Col
look vastly better with the aId of a
lows North by la",1s of lIto,..lIe Chauce GEORGIA-BuLLoeo COUNT'
few boards or nOlls or a lIttle varnIsh
east by () of (,a Ry soutb by londs of r "III sell
al pubhc outcry on Decem
J \V Rountree and west by DC\" street ber 3n1
next beglUUlng at 1000 0 c1(1ck
or a small ex pendlture of Dlouey fo;�iU�� of onle cosb pnrchn.cr
to pav � U1 dat tbe �omb plr,ce of J Q Hen
CollectIvely the effect on this town
ns, ecease , t C ollowlDg property,
lbis 4th day of No\ember IC)14 \0 WIt The real estate coosltlng
of 212
Will be great There IS 110 economy
R F ilONA I DsOS acre. of land "Ith gnod dwelliog .nd
10 letl!"g tblllgs run down and Pllt • ..",,,,A=d,,,nt,,,r=�,,,s,,,ta,,t,,,e,,,O,,,f,,,G,,,c=o,,,rl.(1=a,,,\=�',,,It,,,lt=fi=C=lrl=".1
out bll1ldlllgS .Iso the bousebold and
ff A
-
kltcben furmture, 3 bead of mules, IS
o repaIrs bonse that needs
L
bead of cattle 35 head 01 bogs, about 200
repairs ts 1l(0IDg down hIli, and a Money to oan
bushels corn ahout 3 000 ponnds fodder,
house that IS going down hili Is
some bay one blOWIng mach me, one
losing valne-vuille both In money
bar. rake, one sugar nl1l1, one syrup
and comfort Let's make thIS a
holl", one two borse wagon, hRIf tnter
est 1n manure spreader. and farlUtng
better 100kIDg town, and lei's be III WE
make Ihe year IMUS on lools coo..stmg of cult"atoro harrows
gID, hke chanty, at home
... Bulloch countv farll1s at tbe plows uud otber fanmug Implemeuts'
lowest rates Plenty of money 'I'erms of sale Laud sold subject to toan
all tbe lime. TweDt) years of of '2000, 00 personal property all
continuous b t1 S t n e & 5 Old amOlitIts over Is 00, notes untll nellt fall
10811S ret1ewed 'nth two approved secuntles, uuder that
8tnOUUt, cosh On land, above loan �
cash, balance in one nnrl two years' hOle
all notel$ to beRr luterest from dote
'
rhl. the 4tb dRY of Nov 1914
I lit HRNDRIX,
Executor Win of J Q HeodnJ:
Salt Under Securoty Deed
GEORGIA-Bor.Locn COUN1'V
Bv virtue of the PO'" er 0; snle contained
tn a certatn secunti. deed fron1 LU,PlUdllM11nltn, Laura Bel E A Mllnhn Mor
Man Munhn, Luvenln Riggs WIJhe MUll
hn, Emma Parrish, EUa I,oyott, Jabn
Munltn and Aaron Munhn on favor of
the underslgnetl, W S Preetorius
elated November 39tb 1912, recorded 10
tb. office 01 tbe clerk 01 superior C<'urt
In book No 37, page 362, tbe ander
signed" ill, on tLe first Tuesday In De.
cember, 1914, wltbln the lellol bours of
""Ie, before tlie court liouse dpor In
Slateslioro, Georgia, sell a1 public outcry
to tbe highest bIdder for cash, tbe follow
Ing properly, to wit
That certain tract of land lYIng lit tb.
46tb G, M district of said coullly of Jlul
loch, hoUll(fed north by laod. of W S
Finch, east by estate of B L Lane Qnd
others, soutb hy lands of A,leck I.ee and
otbers and weRt hy land. of E A lItun
lin and B J Flncb, oontalnlllg lIInety
one acres, more or les!!! the same bell1g
the estnte Innus of AnrOll 1\luuhn de
ceased
SRld snle to be DHl.de for the purpose of
paYlug Ii cert ,tn prU1l11ssory note secmcd
by security deed gn en by the makers of
Sald secunty deed In favor of SOld \"1 S
Prcclorlus on No\etllber 30tlJ 1912, for
"90 18 With Illterest at the ratc of 8 per
cenl from maturity of tb,. said uote to
gelber ,uth tbe cost of tbls proct!cdlng
A conve} once" III be executed to the
purchaser b) the underSigned as author
l1.en in the smd securaty deed
Ihis 4th day of No,C!mber 1':)14
W S PRJUt'lORIUS
NotIce 10 Debtor. and Credllors
All I'ersolls mdebled to the
cslnte of
Georgm Wlntfield deceased, are'" herehy
reqUired to make hllmc..-<ilate settlement,
�\IId 011 persons halling ChUU1S ago1Dst
said estlltc ore hereby reqUlred to present
snlue wtthm the tune nOl1fied by law
This No\ember 25th 1914
R 1 DONAAIOSON.
AdmmuitTator
------
Thrre Is loIs of false economy In
this world A woman Will 1'1 aste
fh'e dollars' I'IOrtb of time snvlDj(
ten cents' worth of slnng
------
The man 1'1 bo lnkes ber out In
3n aUlomoblle may make the hit
but the one who tokes her out 1'111 b
a horse and buggy gels the lovlDg
--------
Some men never learn that 0 girl
wbo has tllne to Spend elgbt bOtHS
a day dolhng np hasn't Illue to
learn bow to coal; and wasb dlsbes
A love that Is strong enough tl)
break bolts and bors oftI'll goes
limp when It comes tIme 10 break
u� a httlc_killdltng wood for wlf�y
Some folks pray Forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass ngamst us " and Ihell
kkk wben they get "bat they
asked for
----
\\Iomen Junes ar� proving suc.
cessful In Waslllngton Men 10
that stale can at la5t feel satisfied
that tbey are being IUdged by a
Jury of theIr peers
WHEN THE TIRED
MOTHER GIVES OUT
Some TwJ1IAbt Sleepers.
The 'Iwlllgbt sleep" Idea Is II
beRuttftl1 one Anything t hAt
lends to reduce PUll1 and sulIenng
IS to be wel�Qlned Bnt tWIIIgbt
sleep IS nottllng new In tbls
pBrt·ofl-========================_=_-=-=-=.==_-=.=:===
IIhatThen?-The Family sur. tbe country We know of
sOllie :--
_
'ers, the Poor Mothers Suf- little tow
15 that are In a chromf
fer-Mrs. Becker Meets state of twilight
slumber and they
iThis Distressing Situation. WIll never 'c;omc
to" Sdme of
CoIIllIsvllle, III _" I suffered trom.
our own �Itlzens, mentloOlng no
MrVOIIII break·down and temble heed. nBlDes, go about from day to day In
adwte, and "all tired all over, totally a never ending ""lIght slumber.
worn OQt and too dlamUl'llged to enjol'
ute, but at I hOld four In fanuly and And looklog over
our list of delln·
lOIt1etilllelelllhtornlneboardel'l!,lkept quem sllhscnbers makes us rise to
CID working aesplte my suttenng
'" .w Vlnol,idveI'tioed and doclded Inltuire what the dobtors use to
to tzy it, and wlthm two weeks I brtng the tWlhght sleeper out of
uotilliid a deelded Improvement In mv
ectCtdition and no.... I am a well woman r, tbe trance Send us tbe formula,
-Mni. ANA BECKER, Colhnsvllle, III lor there are � few sllb,ects on that
Tbere are hnndredt of nervoul, ran.
doWll,overworkedwomenlnthlsvlcml!y
lI"t whom we would like to
who are bardly able to drag around and awakeo Did we call them tWI'
wbo we are 8ure would be wonderfully
....llfIllted by Vlnol as MI'lI Becker Wat. hght "Iee_p�r"� Snfferlng
catsl
The reason Vlnol 18 RO .ucces.tol in The deepest, blackest mldOlght
building up health and s!;rength III such could 1I0t hegln to equal the dark
easea is becao... It combines the
mOOICl.,
ness and deplh of tbejr slumbers
IIaI �ue buiJdmg and curative elementa
of cod'. liven toj(ether With the blood / .,__
-
�nc, et.renl(Ulenlng properties of
LOST-OI' public ro.d)etw�1I ,;Cluxton
tiIiIIe lion, �e atll: wary weak, ner.
uDd Su,te.horo, by ..ayof {he Lotts
"!II!'l. JIID-do- _ or w_ In thIa
Creok church ..I35t Sunday afternoon,
1PIdaiII.J to crt. buttkt of VIIioI on CIIII' 1
two •.,Iotuobde 10nM l1,bes .n ho"..
� to reIarD &lieir IDOIle1 iI ft
oae .ull'8no•• r t\Vo ..de t1 rtaon. and
� toO binIetI1. other atr!olll<>blle ..
..,.,._ �ulblble
11 • III I .., I-. c•...;......;_ n_
r.ward Will be pai<t-for retUTn E D
• � .._..- _ HOIiand 511&1_0, Go
Moore & Herrington
St.tesbo..o. Ga.
N'OTICE
I have Just arrived from abroad with the
best line of Dolls and Toys I h;lVe �ver had
and pnces the lowest, _1 wtH be at Mnrtmls
JOC Store ttll Dec 24th a�d will be glad to
have your orders fOri Xmas
SANTA CLAUS.
In o..de.. to m.lI...oom fo.. ou.. Holl­
d.;y Goods. we will sell the following
items .t cost:
I lot Wool Sweaters at Soc. All Soc Sweaters at 40C
50C blue and whIte Dtsh Pans at 40c
You.. doll... will bu;y mo..e he... th.D
an,.. where else.
GEORGIA-BuLIOCII COONTY.
wm be sold at the court hoa"'!Esaid count) on Ihe lirst Tuesdal'r t.comber, 1914 w,th,n th",legal 110u
sale, to the hIghest bld.,er for cash, the
following described property, levied on
GEORGI !\-BULl.oCU CounT under a certain fi fa I'SOed from the CIty
I WIll ••It at publle outcry, to til< court of Stateshoro In favor of Metter
highest bidder for cash, before the Supply. Co. (A 1 Birdj against
Addison
court house door In State.horo, Ga.. OD & Lee (Walter
Addison and 1 D Lee),
the first Tuesday In Dee , 1914
le\ led on a. tile propertv of said Addison
within the Iegnl hou .. of anle, the folo
& Lee, to wit
I I I d I
One holler, levied on as the properly
0\\ In! (CSCrilC property, evled on of the de(en lant nud being In then s-
under one certnIn mortgnge foreclosure SCSSlon
po
issued from the CIt)' court of Statesboro Leyy made by 1 G Donaldson depl1ty
in favor of Milba 'Mixon Rgn�st D H, sbenD', and turned over to me for ad, er..
Durden to-.'-"It tisement anll snle 111 terms of the law
One Jersey wagon Brown mAke This the sth day of Noventher 1914
Lev. m.de by 1 M Mitchell, d'!,uty 1 H DO�AI,DSON, ShertfH� C, S::!:�lcn���:�';:j�no�::I!� !!fet��rl:wvcr ""''''-'''''-'''--'''-..-'''-''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''",.''''''''''
This tlte 5th day of Noveulber. 1914 13
........· -
J H DONALDSON,ShertffC C S Ordinary's Notices I
GEORGIA-BuLI.ocn COONTY ._.'-'-• .;_.............�
I will s.1I at pubhc outer), to thr -
. _
hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
For Letter. of Admlnl.t...tlon
COllrt ho"se d90r In State.,boro, G., all
GEOIlGIA-BuLLocn CouNn
the nrst Tue.day In Dec, 1914,
D R TJ,olupson and F S Thompson
with 111 tbe leg..1 hour. of sule, the fo� having
appllcd for permanent leiters of
lowing descrlbed property, levied on
adutlnl.tmuoo ll»Ou the estate of E S
nndcro,nc certmn fi fn lSRUf!d frQn! th�
T40nlpfion. late of sntd county, deceased,
city court of Solesboro on f.,or or Ilrst
flatlce,. hereby g"eo tha••ald,a!lpllca.
tlOU Will be beard ot ru) office on t&e fiM
Notional Bnnk against lames LeWIS et lItondny In Decenlber, 1914
r.;..\�v�:"ol� as tbe propertv of Jamcs This 5th da{\ of November, 1914
Twenty (20) acres more or les5 In tbe
'. H CONE. Ordinary
44th G M district, Blllloch count} Ga 'or Lett.... of
Admlnlltr.tlon.
houneod north and e.st hy laudoof A 1. GEOnGIA-BuLLOCH CoUN'I'Y
Lewis, SOIlUI by land. of M J Rllshlllg E W CO\l'art haVIng made ap{'lIca.
and Dave Wells and west by lands of Itou for pennanent leiters of admfnl8tra.
JalUes Lew.. and Keslah Lewis tlon upon the estate of Rllen Cowart,
TillS the 5th day of Novenlber 1914 late of salil couoty, decealled, Dollce I.
1 " DON A LDSON Sberlff C C S herehy g" en that SAid apphcatlon will be
GEORGIA-Buu:oou Cou..... beard at my office
on tbe first Monday In
I "III sell at publoc outcry, to U.. Decemltt., 1914
hlBhest bIdder for c&!lb, before thf
This 5th dB1Vof November, 1914
court house door In Stat...horo, GIL, On _
• H CONE, Ordlnftl'f
the first Tuesday In Dec 1914,
wllilln tlte legul bours of 8ale, the fo�
10"'"11 d.scrllted property, 1",led on
under one .. erlaln fi fA, Issued from the
city court of Slateshoro to favor of John
Denl Co ng:unst Jnke Sl1l1UIOnS JevlN
�: w�� tbe propeTty
of Jnke Sunmons,
Allihat «rtRln trocl of I.nd IYlllg Alld
being In the 47UI G lit d..tnct Dulloch
county, Ga , conta.uung 206 acres more
or Ie.. Ilouuded north I east an(t west by
land. of 10hn Deal Co ood south by the
run of tJte ""uth prong of of mack creek
Levy lIlade by Harrison OlhfI, deputy
ghcnff aud tnrut:d over to me Cor od\cr
usement and s:tlc 111 terms of the Inw
TillS the 51h dllY of No, emLer 1914
J H DONALDSON SherIff C C
GEORGIA-lIuLl.ocH CoU)lTr
I will sell lit public outery, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court nouse door In Statesboro, GI\ t on
ti,e first TutSday In Dec, 1914 For Letter. of Ottml•• lon.
wlt!lIn the leg-Ill hou1!J of sulc, the foJ. UEORGIA-BuLI.QcH COUl'TV
lowing descr,bed proper!:), le\ len on
uuder one certltln fi en Issued froUl the
J P COllrt of the 1716110 G M dIstrict of
Bunoch coullty In fnvor of R P Hen
elm, 'galllst Alice Humphrey and J J
Gill, levied ou AS Ihe propert) ul A hcc
HllIl1phrev to-.\\!it
One fourth nndiYlded tnterest In tbtlt
certaiu tract of IRnd sitnatc, Iytng llnd
bC1Ilg 10 tlIe 46th G M dlstnet of saul
conoty containang 75 Acres more or less
.nd hounded as follo"s On U,e north by
lauds of II L Gay eRst by J 0 I nil
Houth by J J Wood, and west b) T J
Hart •
Levy made by lIarnsoo Olliff deputy
shenlT. and turned 0\ er to me for udver
tlsement Rnd snle In terms of the law
TillS the 501 rla} of No�ember 1914.
J Ii DONALDSON. Sh.rU'.
..........................
I SHERIFF'S SALES i
� ;..t
,
•
GEOHGIA-Buu.oou CoUNT'
I WIll sell at public outcry, to tht
hIghest bIdder for eash, before the
court house d 101' in Statcshoro, Ga., OD
the first ruesday III Dec '914,
WIthin lite legol hOlll'll of sale, tlte fol­
lowing descrlhed property. levied on
under one certam fi fa ISSUed frolU the
CltV court of Stalcshora 111 favor of CCCII
W Braunnen nglunst rhoma! A WlI90n
leVIed on as thl! property of rbomRs A
Wilson, to-Wit
A cerlmn tmct or parcel of laud .iylhg
.nd bemg In tbe cIty of Staleshoro lIul.
locb COlluty, Georgls ou the SOl�UI Side
of 'Vest Main street, frontmg West 1\Ial11
street n (ilstallce of 72 feet aud rnnlJJng
bnck along a UClA street a distance of 2'60
feet bounded north by SRld West MalO
street. east by land� of Roy BJackbnnl
south by lauds of CeCil W Brannen aut]
w cst by the saul nc\v street
TillS the 241h 'lay pf October 1914
1 Ii DONALDSON SbenffC C S
CEORbJA.-DuLLOCfl c�----
Mr,:��I��t!S:I�ri�r l:��t-O�t��Oref'�\�T)��
�l�c��r;!�CII��� lotnl divorce gmnted :18th (toy
th��it't: ��;c:t'8'c&t�� t?9�!t crntf"��llt�at�:
Clerk or Iht: Ruperlar Cout1 of said COUIII� my
�hUOD addnued to Mid cout1 fdurll.blf tot� ��1l��r� At�l t��f¥�r �h�e���f�t����1s.'lblhtlr!5 rCliting upon me under tbe ftrdlcl
In the above IItnted aL� rcnson of my Ibter:nrl��t'::Jhftrr�!If'APrl�e te�!khJ:rrl�'f":!��
�;:� �?�;c}) commences on thf" 4tt �O��lE In
95 acres or more of
for saw mUI ptltpOIIes
ADA .HAGAN, R F
Statesboro, Ga
fine ttmber
Apply to
D No 6,
------------------
MONEY
'or Le.ve to 'eU.
GEORGIA-Bt'u.tlCU CoUN'I'Y
, I Harl, administrator of the ea·tate a Samuel Fall lute of said CODDtv,
deceased, bavlng appbed for leave to
sell certain loud. belonging to the estate
01 said deceB!'oed, notice I. hereby glveD
that said application "'III be beard at nly
office on the first Monday in December t
1914
This 5th duy of November 1914
W H CONE, Ordinary
For Leiter. of Administration.
GEOHGl.�-BuLl.uCH COUN.....
Mrs 111 1. lIolland bovlDg made apph.
cahon for pernun cnt lett�rs of admlnfs­
tratton upon the est.te of �1 M H911and,
Iste o( Said count) I deceased, notice is
hereby given th It Sl\ld
apPhCRtl0rlheard At my office on the firHt l\[ IUDecelnbcr 1914Tbl" 5tb daV of No,ember, 191
W Ii CONE, Ordmury
,
\Vherens L A AJIen adU1In18trator
of tbe estate of 1. E Spence late of
saul coullty decen�ed represent� in hiS
pehUou (or dlSDllsslon duly filed and
enterell 00 record thnt he hns ful1y ad ..
lJIul1stered �R1d cstnte notice IS herel)y
given to 1111 persons concerned to
show
b�ldsl�nll�s�:a }�1��C��dW!dm�J:,:i���:�nn:�
tbe first Mondo) 111 December 1914
Th,s 5th <lay of November 1914
W II CONI: Ordinary
Appitcalton for Guardianship
GEORGIA-BuLLocH CoU)lTY
\Vherens T-4 H Lallier h \5 made appli ..
caltoll for the gunrdmnsll1p of the person
and property of \VIlhe 'Vaters. nUDor
child of \V A \Vatcrs decease,' notice
1S herehy given to utI parhes concerned
thot I ",II pass llpon Raid application at
my office on tbe first Mondny ID Decem
..
her, 19[4
ThIS 5tb dny of November 19'4
W H CONE, Ordln...y.
For Lette,. of Admlnlatratlon.
GEORGIA-BulLOCH CoUNTY
Mr:s Mary Lee h"enncdy having op ..
piled for penn.nent letters of .dmlnlstra.
tlon upon the estate of Perry Kennedy I
late of said county deceased notlce IS
Itereby given tbat SRld applicatloo WIlt be
heard at 1lI} office 011 the firtit Monday In
December 1914,
This 12tb day of Novelllber 1914
W: Ii CONE. Ordinary.
Pel IlIon for GuardIanshIp
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COgNTY
Whereas. Cecll \V Broullen bkS made
apph('.atton for the guardllllltill1p of the
per",1U auel property of Wllh.1II Sample,
Ul1llor child of Mrs A J SHOIple nouce
IS hereby' gIVen to lit parties concerned
that I WIll pass upou sa II npphcahon at
tIly offic� on the first Monday In Decem...
ber: 1914
ThiS 12tl1 day of Nmem)>er, 1914
W " CQNE, Ordlnart.
PetitIon for GuardianshIp
Wberes IItrs MaXie P Donehoo bas
made apphcatlon for tbe
guoril!'-Ofthr. persono and property 01 nSample ana Allte BlanclJe S.l1' lUorcluldren of Mrs A J Sample, 0 I�.
hereby �lVetl to 811 parties concerned
thnt I Will po.. upon said apphCAtion at
my office on the first Monday In Decem�
ber, 1914
ThiS 12th day of November 1914
W. H CONE, 0l1i1nary.
THE HOME
--- of--
Quality Groceries
If We Please You
We May at Least Expect
001
I
To Have�The Pleasure Of Pleasing You
Again. Hence Our Care In Purchasing
�ty Goods 1
I
Bland Grocery Company.
Cit..' and Count'" I Mr. and Mrs Tim Cook, who·07 J were married last Wednesday at
MI E I� d the.
home of the bride's parents,
5S ve yu 00 IS spen 1U� Hon and Mrs R E Davison. at
some time WIth her mother at Ma Woodville, have. arrived In States
con. boro to make their home
Mrs H S Pafflsh IS visiting Mrs J P. WIlliams and MISSes
relatives In Graym�nt for a few- Hattte and Edith Taylor, of Ait.
days, lanta, Spellt several days during
Miss Ona Powers IS VISIting tbe past weelt ID the City, where
friends In ReidSVille dUring the Mrs Williams has a magulficent
week. home. The trIp was made from
Mr and Mrs Mark Dekle have Atlanta In Mrs
Wtlliams' pnvate
car
Highest pnces paid for seed cot·
tOD and cotton seed at Brannen's
Glnnery, Statesboro, Ga -Adv.
EdItor L M. Earnest, of the
Rocky Ford Eagle, was I visitor to
the city Tuesday evenIng on busl·
ness connected WIth his excelleut
publlcatlou. The hagle IS only
abont elgbt weeks old, yet EdItor
Earnest IS finding It necessary to
stir �arly aud late to keep ahead of
bls growmg busines�
Rev and Mrs W K De;;;;S
lef- Monday afternoop to attend
Wbell Properl" Seated aad LabeJed
, 00 FODrtb Cta••
upon the South Georgia . .Mewod!at
,
confer{:nce at Dawson, wblch WIll
Announcement tbat packages
A M � I be In session tIll nellt Monday
contalUmg pecans and other nuts,
J ; � ;uga � I Dlght Mr
DenDls Will come back frUIts, candles, etc,
wheD proper
Pdarlt 0
a wee
to Statesboro only to arrange for Iy
sealed and labelled showing the
fnends m VI la tbe sblpment of bls housebold
nature of the contents and the
Mlbs Nan Edlt1. Outland has re goods to theIr new home after al'
name of the dealer, mannfacturer
turned from a viSIt of several days assignment by tbe conference
or prodncer, may be sent as fourth
wltb fnends m Atlanta
class mall matter or parcel post,
was receIved by Postmaster Ander
son yesterday from Thad ASSIst
ant Postmaster Geueral
Tbe rate on parcels contalUlDg
these articles of food are very
reasonable and It Is expe�ted that
tbe new privilege WIll be a decld
ed :!dvantage to shippers of nnts
and frutls 1U Georgia
returued from a brief trIp to Sa·
vaDnah.
Miss AnnIe RIcketson IS spending
Thanksglvmg at her home In La
Grange.
5 or 6 doses of '" will break any
case of Fever or Cbllls. Price, 25C
-Adv.
Dr and Mrs J. E Donehoo VIS
Ited In Claxton dUring the first of
the week
•
Mr Harold D Meyer IS spend·
Ing the hohday season at hIS home
In Allgusta
MISS BeSSIe Lee Is tbe guest, of
MISS Heleu Wright, In AuguJta,
for several days
I
Itllgalfemeat AallOlUlce4
The engagement of Miss CIVIC
League to Mr. Nineteen FIfteen
Progress Is announced, -the mar
nage to take place early ID Decem
ber
It is understood that the cere­
mony will be an elaborate affair: to
occur ID the school auditorium, and
due announcement will be made
later.
Pre.toll Stlll III Bu.lau,
1 WIsh to stllte most empbatlcally
to my patrons that I am 8\111 in
business and will continue on th
road In Bnlloch county during the
coming year as heretofore with my
well known line of Watkins' goods
If you have been pleased with the
service you have received at my
hands, hold your orders for me till
I come around
P H PRESTON,
, The Wat1<lns Man"
Cold Wlad KUl. Turnip.
A fille punch of pnrple top tllr
nIps, wlIh Ice tbroughout tbe lOPS,
was sent to tbe TUIIlS office by our
frle'ld, J. W Graham, last Satur
day, Illteuded both as an Illnstra
tion of the seventy of the weather
of the past week lind also as fine
specimens of the turmp variety
The five turnIps weighed no less
than t\\euty pouuds, and were well
shaped and perfect througbout
They ",ere from seed sown In
September, and were remarlcably
large for that age Mr. Graham
stated that he had never before
known turnIps 'killed by cold In
thiS section, ,though the speCImens
sent us gave every ludlcaUon that
they hr.d been so kIlled hy Ihe
winds of the day previous.
hI., Catlllrtlc TIMaIa
Are wholesome. tborough', clcauslul', aud
b."eastimulatiugdl'e<ltoD the .'omach liver
and bowellll Regul.te ,ou with DO gTlplng aDd
no unple.""ot after eff�ctK !Jto\It peop� Bad
they gi'C"c hiltueDIe relief and comfort Anti
Biitoul Bulloch Drug Compauy
NUTS AND FaUlTS MAY
GO BY PARCltr. POST
NotIce of Special Meeting of Stock
holders.
Nobel" IS hereby gIVen that pursuant
to the resolutton of the dlrcctors
and call
of the presldent,.a Rpeclal meeting of
the
stockholders of the Shean"ood R ulwny
Company \,.111 be held nt
the company's
eM=""',..,O""'''''''
....
N''''''''''''''E
....
''''''''''Y
....
''''''�I�=''''',..,-'''-'''-'''-'''-''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.;".office.t Ilrooklet, GeorgI" at 8300 clock Elder Tharp'. Appolatmeatsa U1 on Sllturday December 12th, 1914,
for the purpose of conS1den"� and acUlIlI:
Elder W N ThQrp, of I,lberty,
"pon a resolutlou
for the IR81..nce of Ind, will preach as follows:
bonds by soul company and for
the tron
sncllon uf whatever other
bU'lIIess mel FARM LOANS rbursday,
Dec 3, Lower Bhlck
dent to the Issuance of saId bonds as may ON LONG TIME Creek, Friday,
Ash Branch; Sat·
come before snid Ulc3ttng
By ortlcrof the preSident AT LOW RATE
nrday nnd Suuday, Red Hili, Mon·
TI", November 18l�ll;i�� Booorn OF INTEREST day,
I.ower Mill Creek, Tuesday,
Secretary Shcnrwood R y Co
Lovver Lott's Creek, Weduesday.
Belhlehenl, Thursday, Sandera
Chilrch, Friday, Upper Mdl Creek.'
H B WU,IClNSON
Ogeechee ,="odge No. 213
�
F,&A.M.
Regulur communicatlob8
first and tb.rd Tuesdays at 7
p m
Vlsllin!! bretbren alway.
cordially invited
1\ J MOONEY W lit
D 11 TUR:omR Sec
Joare' Private ArgumeDt ia 1870.
That mr same Jones which hved 1U Jones,
He had a iJ'lnt about 111m,
He'd swear With a hundred .,gh. and
gro.,ns
That fanners WUl:it stop gattut loons
And glt along Without 'em
That banken, warehousemen, and Itch,
Was fllttentn' on the planter,
And Teuues.y wa. rotten rich
A .. rau.in' meat and coru, all which
Dm\, d money to Atlanta
i\nd thc only thing (sny s Jone.) to do
hi eat no meat that s boughten:
But tear up every IOU
And plant all corn And swear for true
To quit a rntstn' cottonl
Thus spouted Jane. [whar folks collld
benr
At court Rud other gntherm 5).
And thu8 be spoutrd tunny A year
P'!?<;lR1unn' loudly rOor and near.
Sitch fi.I<\lestlck. ond bl ..therlo •
Ilnt one ntl fired 8wenlln' dny
It happeueil I was hoeln'
My lower com field, wlncb It loy
Longs'llc the road that runs Ill) way
Wh \f 1 can see whut s gom'
And n'ter twelve o'clock had come
I felt a kinder fagglll',
!\nd lay myselftm'neutb a phi",
To let tll) dInner HettIe sum.
\Vllen long cowes JOIlL"9' 1\ ,gin
Anll jone. was settlu' In It, 50
A .. readm' of R paper
His mules was �tn
I ,powerful slow.
Por he hnd !lett tbe hnes onto
Tbe stapl� of the sc�aper
The mille. lbey stopped ahout a rod
Prom rite, and weot 10 ftiedln'
'Leugslde the road, ttpoD tho sod,
Bill Jones wlncb lIe Iwl tuck a 'loti"
Not knowlnl, kep' n readln'
And presently 8R)S l1e 'Htt's trne,
That Ch.by's head I. le\ .1,
Th�r'� Qne thing farolers altmllst do
To kepI' themo.he. from goln' to
BRnkntptc) and the ,Ievll
'
• More corn DlOre corll, U111St n1Rut leIS
ground
And mll.n't eat what'. bought.n
Next year they'll do 1t, rea80Dln 'a sound
(And cotton "Ill felch 'bollt a
dollar a
polln.l)
Therefo,. I II plant Kit cotton
..
,.
-SIDNIW LANlflll.
MllCon�Gn 187Q
We._ S.lfer T.rri�l, r.... kid.., Tro,W.
Around au bel feet tl.1l da),-no
wonder u
womaa IU\8 ba:ckach� heRd.cite, stUr
swollen
Joints wcarincAs poor sleep
nnd kidney trou
blc I'oley 8 Ktdnc) 1'111. give quick.
reUd for
thrlt trouble.. They &tr�altheb the kldae)'&­
take aWRY tbe ache" poln ftnd
wearlnc.. Mnke
life worth IIvlug again Try Foley Rldue)'
PUis and IJR how much heller you
feel Bulloch
Credit Is I tood thing-when rlghlly used, but h Is the
most IlIusei thing In this country. When yon didn t need
It, It forced Itself upon you, causmg you to pay blgb Interest,
high tazes and hIgh prices Then when times grow dark ond
you do need It, you can't get I t Give ap tftt sMp let "Eas,
,(;rcdll" ..,dan. Pay uyon go, "r.cJon'� go, It ":Jllbe liard
,
bnt no reform was ever accompllsbed without sufferlnlt.
Squires best wblte oalt Bacon
Best Plate Meat. ._ ....
24 Ib RI£log Slln Flour
2Slb Sllgar •
14� lb Sugor
3� Ih Sugar • .• _
I peck water ground meal
1
• grist
14 Ib bag r.1.ru d Cry t Solt
No 2 CRU1t SilO'"' dnft Lard
4
"
10
..
16
13&�
• I 6cj
99
24
29
33
23
'5
So
.' 24,
246
99
25
49
99
25
49
99
25
49
99
99
I �X
Cotton seed Hulls, per aaek
I Ib can Jackson Sqnan: cof
1 lb can Cen.cco ,C"offeeol_ ..
I Ib can Charmer Coff.....
I Ih eon Luzianne Coffee.,
4 Ib can Tomoo) Coffee••••
I Ib good roasted Coff.. •
: :� ���o����c�o:.�'!.rih
I Ib Cream Cb.,.,sc •• • •••
7 Ba r. Lenos SooI' •
6 Bnrs Cleao Baay Soap •
Good Vluegar per gallon._
I Gallon Jug Vinegar
6 packs matcbes •• •
S. gollons Kerosene Oil ....
I gullon Keroseue OIL ••
2 lb CAn TOUiatoes 2 for ._
2 Ib can Okra and Tom 2
3 Ih can BeauR, 2 for
31b can lIeet._ _
25c size Stock Powder•••••
SOC
I 'I '
... _._ ..
Spanl.h ODlono, pound ••
Apple., per peck .._
IrI.h Potatoes, per peck ••
42
29
21
;3
"19�
15
19�
23 i
27
'4
31
44
24
6tJ
14
16
18
18
16
18
36
4�
35
SHOES, DRUGS, DRY GOODS AND HARDWARB PUT
UPON SAME BASIS. Everything Ituaranteed. NOlhlng
charged,
J1c1Jougalt/. Outland &- @••
"..4,.,11, Han Wllo Tradll H,r,"
C/ilo. Georgia
H. CLARK'S
'Cash Values (or December
IS Ibs best gr.annlaled Sugar,,1 00 Best pmk Salmon •• _ ••••••
' h roc
161bsgood Rlc:e •• ••• _ •• 100 15c can Coru • ••••__ �:•• �I 100
8 IbtI good green Coff� 1.00 ISC can Peas._._ •••••••••• � IOC
61bs best green Coffee_._. I 00 3 Mustard Sardiues.... "_' 250
Pnre roasted or ground Coffee 6 plein Sardluell_ •••••••• __ • 250
__ ...._
•• .1 Ib 15c, 21bs 25 6 Potted Ham••••••• _..... 250
Coffee, nlende<l with ChlcorYi 12�C 4 pkgs Evaporated Apples•• _ 25C
� Ib Luzlannc Coffee_. __ •• _. 25C 3 pkgs Mmce Meat ••• , __ ._. 25C
I Ib Jar:kso.D Squarl! Coffee__ 2SC 3 Pork and Beans •••••• ".lSc
I Ib Arbuclt.1es' Coffee •• _._ 251: li'resh..country-Syrup • __ � ;_0
I Ib Cup QnaJity Coffee_.___ 2SC IQsh Potatoes per pk••••• __ 300
Good mixed Tea. __ ••••• __ 400 OUlons perp� ••••••• __ ._ •• 300
Meal per peck�_ •••••_...... 25c Lemons, per doz___ __
100
Grits per peck._. __ ••••• __ JOc Oranges, per doz •• _-,
loa
Lard per Ib •• ._. 10C Cabbage per Ih_ •• __ • •
I 20
Full Cream Cheese •• _ 20C Everythmg for Fruit Cakelu stock:
Groceries cbarged or excbanged for produce at regnlar prlcees
'}'HONli 68
Notice
) f yon wlsb to secure a loan 011
) ollr farm, make your apphcallon
10 lime We are IU a POSItIon to
negollate loans at present and m
\ Ite apphcants wltb good sectlflty
MOORE & HllRI<INGTON
Co·Operative Contest On.
Iuterest IS beglllrtlng to grow In
the merchants' co operallve con
test, wblcb was Inaugurated last
week, and which WIll contlnne 1111
r---------------------------.,
Dec 23rd Ten business men of
the city have entered Into an agree·
ment to present a cash prize and
some forty odd nllnor pflzes to the
holders of coutest ltckets on the
23rd of December, and everybody
IS spendlDg thetr cash where they
can make It count In the contest
See the particulars of the contest In
this Issue
HIghest pnces paId for seed cot
ton and cotton seed at Brann"n s
Glnnery, Statesboro, Ga -Adv
Miss Geneva Hughey, of Savatl
nab, I� the guest of her Sister, Mrs
A B Green, for severnl days
Mrs J W Rountree IS the guest
of her daughter, Mrs Guy Trapani,
In Savannah, dttrlng the week
Miss Georgia Neal, of the High
Scbool faculty, Is vlslllng her SIster
at KnOXVille, Tenn, during the
week
MISS OUlda Bland has retnrned
home after a Visit of several days
_ ..witb Mrs ] D Brannen at Pu
laskl
Miss Mary LOZIer, after a VISit of
several days With friends ID States
boro, has returned to her bome at
Mitchell.
Highest prices paid for seed cot
ton and cotton seed at Brannen's
Glnnery, Statesboro, Ga
- Adv
Mr. Alleu MIkell, of Savannah,
-
\
spent several days durmg the week
at the home of hIS fatber, Mr J
S Mikell
Mr and Mrs. D 0 DeLoach, of
Savannab, speut several daysJdllr
Ing tbe week !/Islllng Mr ang
Mr�ReDler Mlke'l
Mrs C, B. Cone and chIldren
left y'esterday for a VISIt q� several
8 wltlf, her pareuts, Rc,," and
• C. D Ada_I at Isle 01 Hope
•
Iss Janie- Beasley bas retnrned
to WartheD, where slle Is engaged
• In teacbing, after a v!slt of-!lCveral
days wltb her mother, Mnl" W
C
DeLoach.
-
5 or 6 dO!les 01 M6 _itl break any
cBseof Fever or ChIlls. Fnce, 25c
-Adv
'"tArc War oa IIIIt.NlIslII
Rhelltuabsm Ison Q"ful thlng-Doth'ug more
po.ltlfllJ Don t let it gtt a hold but lit the 6111t
twinges take Poley Kldne) Pills They work
dlnctly on ),our weakened kidneys build them
up make them Itroog-rld lour blood and keep
It c1eAf of uriC' acid Keep Poley Kidney Pills
on hand reacty for use ot the first !llgn of rhen
tn"tl.�m Bulloch DruB Company
Hr•. H. Ill. Keadrack
Mrs. M. M Kendnck dIed at au
early hour Sunday DlorDing at the
home of ber son, Yr Lucius Ken
drlck, at Portal, wbere she had
been confined for the past three>
pll)nths The bunal was at Portal
cemetery �unday ofteruooD
Mr Kllndnck was 77 years of
'_'ge, and 'had been In feeble health
fpr several years FQr the past
three months her condltlou bad
been Critical aDd her death almost
dally expected Deceased bad
been a resident of Bulloch county
for the �8t twenty years or lonker,
and had made .ber home most of
tbe time In Statesboro She Is sur·
vlved by twa sons in lIullocb,
",ssrll r. Z. and Lncl\!s Keqdrkk,
and two other sons in �nrke CIIun·
ty, where sh� previously reSIded
H. D. BRANNEN
St.tesbo..o, Ga.
---------==
-----------
The BEST Me.l. whethe.. in Cottage 0..
M.nsion. is buUt up ...ound
RISING SUN BISCUITS
The..e hothlng
else
is
"Just .. Good"
to t.ke the pl.ce or
RISINGSUN
Self Rising Flou...
RISING SUN in the
kitchen sp..e.da
cODtentment In the
dining..ooma•
It m.lles ,.ou get up right in the mo..
no':
In., ..Da it m.lles 70U reel right
.11
4..,..
And dOD't rorget. th.t h.Ir the b.ttle Is
won whea."ou atart ....Ight.'·
Othe..s m.,.. gu....ntee Thei..
tR.ISING SUN Gu....
-
.
Of Shoes, Sweaters and
Underwear and want them
at the least possible price
visit
II
CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH! F1N[ [rAIl1rRS
IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATES Novelized from LUSene Valter� Dramaby the same name
Straighten Upl Don t Lose a Day s Workl Clean Your Sluggish
£" WEl}STER DINlSON
LIVer and Bowels With Dodson s Liver Tone C3fLLIJJTRAT[f) /)YPJlOfO(j'RAPIIJOf" Jffltt"J
rJrol1 T/lff'LAY
CopyrlJ"'" A C'./'tr('/lJ'f ,. Cb. /9H
A good cigarette
must be made of pure
tobacco and the most chOIce
leaf. Such IS Fatima-the
Glost popular mild Turkish
"'end cIgarette now smoked
almost unIversally in thIS
COUDtr-y' DlJllncll�elg InJ/�/Jual
.... ClJlUJOI .f1!CUN! Fatima CI.arettu from
=..t_," "''' wll bo p eD.If!d 10 3end toU��.r�.r'mttli�"A:eec::.:y����
Antagon zel Them
Hns Belin many friends?
Oh yes but sho Is tl 0 sort of
g rl wbo Is bound to nako a few ene
ntes n ong tI e members of her own
sex
lA I y so
She I as sucl a good natural
plex a
JUlt Mother'. Way
Robb 0 from tho dopths of 0. bed
t me cuddle)-Motl or }OU member
you told me today tl nt no one could
possibly love dirty noisy little boys'
Mot! er-Yes dear Wbat about
It?
Halted In HI. Search
Tbey say your I usband was
look ng for wo k
Yos I bellevo los out lookl g at
\\ ark rl ero are some n en dlggl g
1\ hole down at tl e corner and I e
does t seem able to get any fart! er
-Stray S orles
D dn t Recognize Her
was ot son ewl at ba ghty on
&1ge. and be ng on n shol p g expedl
tfqn wltb a Ir end bap ened 10 catcl
• cllmpse of an acqunlnlance sbe d d
lUll wlsb to recognize
"Let us go tbllt way past the s k
eQIIIlter I just saw someo 0 I don t
fIIf8 10 meet
"Who Is be? asked ber frlond wbo
4114 not aee anyone near them
"Oh some borrld WORlan wltb a
.uk on her face Of co rse I have
-.17 a bowing acquaintance with her
_4 a11hougb ber faca Is lamll ar I
4aDIlot rernamber ber nan e
'J.1hey nnlsbed tbelt sbopplng and tbe
two women found tbemse ves at tbe
_e po nt wi ere one of tbem bad
..
_ ber disagreeable acquaintance
"'l: bere sbe la again v bY I do be-
lieve sbe s been here all tbe time
--.6 enid pointing to tbe I erson In
.�t1onThat woman? Goodness sakes
:'-e!: yourself you
see In tho m ror
Let Them
Speak
For Themselves
You needn t take any
body I word for the lupenor
Ity 01 POlt ToallIel-
Get a package from your
Grocer pour lome 01 the
cnsp sweet flakes mto a dL\h
add cream or milk and a
5p.n"� I u fugar If you WI,h
Then be the Judge of
Post
Toastie�
The SuperIOr
Corn Flal,es
till I
Pay ng the Price
"'\
all lhelr money and all Mrs
Brand 8 charm the Brands were not
\I Itb n the I ner olrcle of New York
society JUBt vbat the circle Is Ie
hard to say 1 hose w bo try to deflne
t are generally tbose wbo know IItlie
about It or who at leaat are not part
of t TI e clr 10 Is Composed 01 many
segments Tl ere aro times when these
segmenta yle wltb otbers so tbat It 10
dlmcu t to tel vhera the one begins
and tbe olher end<! But the bounda
rles are 1I ere and generally speaking
they may be determined by tbe borl
lontal and vertical lines New York
hay grown vert cally ItB skYBcrapers
stand as monuments to mnllons but
Irom the Battery to tbe Bronx It
measurea the same number of feet and
Inches as In tbe day of Peter Stuy
vesant and It Is tbe landholde1'8 of
New York tbat dominate tbe circle
Wltbln ItB circumference 1I ere have
been many encroachments Savants
are welcomed toa.ted and forgotten
Marriage and Intermarriage bave
brought many newcon erB million
aires and blllio a res bave been toler
led but the ollgarcby re nalns
The Brands had neltber antecedents
nor matr mony BS passports Brand 8
wife bad beauty culture wealth all
1I 0 reciprocal mean. that society
lovee b t she lacked Incentl e and
ambition Her neare.t approach to
tbe Inner circle "a. the Long Island
hunting set Sbe wne an ardent horse­
woman and rode and drove admirably
She bad been received by some very
smart people of the younger set In
the bunte at Hempstead a d Meadow
brook and If sbe had puroued tbese ac
quntntances might 1 ave round an en
terlng wedge to tbe .acred spl ere
But the Brand. I ved on Little Rock
Bay and It was eon ethlng of a bard
ship for Mrs Brand to shift ber
mounts from her stable half way
ncross the IBland An ambiti�us worn
an would not let such a I ttle mailer
as thaI .ta d n lhe way of soolal pre
ferment but she found tbe errort Irk
some She entered n fe � of her fnvor
tes n the horse show but more fro n
p de for her OI'6es than 0 BOC 81
quest 10 fact Mrs Brand was not
BOC ety mad S e co rted comfo t
aod ed her a 0 amusements
Wlo Ju e cn 0 Ulon he sceno be
• tuat on changed What Mr. Brand
lacked way of aSI ralona Jane sup
p ed a d hat }oung Mrs Reyno ds
lacl ed In matter ot menos was amply
fur Isbed by I er ne Ir e d And
Jnne wanted all or Dotl ng She craved
not 0 Iy entree to lbe c r Ie but ad
ttance to tts most sacred confines
She urged Mrs Brand to se k ever)
pOB<llble avenue of approacb to social
recogn tlon a d Inftuenced ber to at
tempt lavish e tertalnments Brand
�aB agreeable enough He rather en
joyed the energy and zeal that Mro
Reynolds displayed and approved of
the errect It had on bls Wife He a8
s sted th a supply of unl mlled ca.b
Ja e a only sesame to her goal \\ 8S
lbrougl her friend and by the mcans
of ber own pe Bonal attrnctlon She
made tbe n 06t of the laller and U e
b Us Iron I er mod ste and milliner
cau.ed Bob n any a misgiVing despite
the abandon tb hlcb I e made and
spent bls money He liked to see 119
wI!e look as good as tbe best and be
plunged arde and deoper so that be
could gmt fy ber every w sh w tbout
the semblance of Question Economy
"as a \\ ord tha he had banlsbed for
ever and If Ie r house I ad permitted
t he wou d have urged I er to attempt
some of tbe prodlg OU9 atta rs tba ebo
sbared at the Brands
Yet wh Ie Reynolds Indulged and
encouraged h • wife he found hlmBelf
often assuming a care free spirit that
he d d not feel There came mom�nts
when the false glamor of b s life palled
aDd he gave way to deepest n elan
cho � More and more he resorted to
the bracing InOuence of stimulants
and tl cessatIon from this practise only
accentuated his morbidness
For a long time he kept tbe real
state of bl. mind from Jane and tbe
necesllty tor tbe deception carried him
IlLl'thlll" and farther away from bar In
sold
wash
com
cbest ut f om II e flame and 1I en be
h d lh own h m tbe she I And for
such I tlle ga n De as bls he bnd suf
Cered an Incomparab e los8 He was
burned and seared forever In the bit
erness of these momenta Reynolds
very Boul was rncked and torn and In
I 9 heart at times there was murder
He wondered what Dick knew of
his actual deal with Brand He longed
sometimes to look up tbe reporter and
bare the "hole etory But confession
to another would do no good now It
wpuld not repay the municipal ty he
had robbed and It would not renew the
bond of Irlend8blp with tbe man be
I ad cast aside
WI en Reynolds rusbed aller hla
wife that nlgbt be .topped for Dick
at tbe little place of cbeer on lhe cor
ner He almost dragged h. friend
away and while tbey waited for the
car he told his Intention Jie was go
lS from. Jane to Brana he said and
wl at Brand wanted of h m he would
do He \I BlI done wltb poverty and
done �Ith principle He" aB gOing to
put bls band In the grab bag and take
one draw at the game If tbat WBli tbe
way It vas played If tbat was the
only way' be could decently c atbe his
wife and gl e ber the place sbe was
ent lied to thaI was tbe way be would
play It He would have told Dick all
tben If he would bave listened But
the raporter laid a band _over bl. mouth
and stopped blm
Don t any any more Bob be bad
warned If that I. the way you feel
If your mind la made up 1 don t want
to hear any more I know 100 much
now But I can forget Let It go at
t!;Jat You know you can truet me
Qnly ,?ememl:l!>r tbls You 11 fall Oat
There ale Botne mell \vbo can t 10
wfQoL..Jlnd get away with It tb.
wro g always geta away wltb thelll
At last Bob decIded on an escape.
He determined to risk everyliing he
bad bouae and nil In a nnal coup If
he won be would go away whether
Jane went or not He could give ber
enough to be comfortable on If he were
successful and If be lost-well tbere
would at leaat be a change
CHAPTER XIX
Unto Him That Hath
Richard Meade It waa now-not
If Reynolds had lollowed the
act vltles of II e times he would have
seen his friend a signature over article.
of Import In an ""terprlslng weekly
For tbe reporter had abandoned
hlB newspaper work and Joined the
starr of a pOWerful publication He
was a valued man a muck raker and
crops wete flne
If a year bad wrought so mucb to
the detriment of Bob It had been on
tbe other hand equally beneftcent to
Dick In the clearness of eye direct
neS8 of manner and Quiet reserve ODe
read accompl shment of purpose Dick
wal a BucceSB and the reward of IUO­
cese WBli manifest In hll outward ap
penranee and his environment He
sat at a desk as big as Brand s In a
suite as ftnely furn shed and as richly
carpeted He looked out upon a buoy
tborougbfare one of tb. croas atreeta
In New York s colony of publlsblng
houeea He Inspected the passing
tbrong not wltb a reslless aplrlt of In
qulry and conjecture but with calm
observance and quiet analysis Dick
waa still a socialist but a soclallot of
deeds not words He had learned to
subdue II. direct frontal attacks on
the enemy and to take more credit
unto himself and his lind In tble re­
spect he had outdistanced his employ
era and his writings attracted serlou8
att�ntlon from tbe men wbo think
When Dlok thougbt of Bob and bls
venal surrender to Brand he did not
scorr at bls 'rlend or rail at I Is tra
ducer He pitied Reynolds not only
for wbot I e had done but for what he
was a palpable vlotlm of the .yetem a
way And the very worst kind of a
vlct m for at ftrst tbe system bad
merely stolen a part of tbe man 8 earn
Ing power and now It bad stolen tbe
man himself The eporter knew be
yond a doubt tbat the false premises
on hleh Bob had founded bls new
prosperil) presaged only one thlng­
collapse And unlike Reynold<! he had
not Simply wondered and dreamed He
had watcbed He had kept himself In
formed about Bob ready when the In
evltable ohould come to extend the
needed nld
Dick roae now put on a well fitting
tweed coat and walked leisurely over
to the .ubway He got orr at Wall
street and made bla way to the omces
of a prominent broker He gave hi'
card to one of the clerka and In a
moment was 8hown Into the private
sanctum of tbe ftrm � head
Hello Meade tbe broker greeted
You look prosperou. What can I do
for you buslne8sT
The J 0!lJ),8' writer amlled and twtrled
bls stick
No he replied I gues. you ve had
about enougb for one day Broke prett:;­
good for you dldn t ItT
In amount of trade yes That a the
only way It ever breaks good for ua
Commlsslono are all we ask Meade
Never speculate
Tbe broker pres.ed bls IIpo IIrmly
togetber aa If he feared they mllht
part and curl Into a treacheroua grin
Tut tut hi. caller cautioned you
mlgbt make It leldom to lay tbe
lealt But he cbanged hlo bantering
tone to one 01 ,barp bUBln...Uke In
lIection
Henning he laid
to you and to me too 1 know aome
thing and I want to know a little more
Bob Reynolds opeculates through ydilr
bou8e Ture wa_ an awful slump In
GOJl1!O\w&t;ed Wire to� ,lIo'\V badly
w.. �tJul.ll on Itt;.
<l:Wb1 thar. conAlential Maide
You Ion t expect me to tell n y CUI
to ers bus ess to ever) one who in
quires about t
Dick got up and .alked over to the
broker He co nmanded nttentlon this
t me In such a Nay tbat Henning was
unable to evade b a ook
Don t Quibble \I III .me Henning
he counaeled You know that my In
qulr ea Into n.ynolds bualness aren t
_,
calculated to do him barm 1 have
beard son ethlng wblch mqkas me .:;I
think be waa caught pretiy bad today
Now It s yes or no If you don t want
to enllghteft me say 80 Don t atall
fhnt mean8 laid the broker If 1
don t answer that )OU lI·Ond out
80me-�where else Well then he was bitplenty About forty thoueand and r
I k ow anythtng about Mr Reyn�lds
affa.lrs he VB8 cleaned
All a one stock? Meade asked
One us e ough replied tbe
broke ConGoliduted Wire d d the
trick
Qu te an unext ected drop wasn t
tI e young Journalist commented
by I 0 way he added lightly
1Ilr Brand ('I tI e Hudsou company
I as been t adl II' In Consol dated I
S ppOBe I e look n tumble too
He ng laugl cd out ght
Yes be took a tun be all rig I t but
I e took It ftrst before be drop and
sold Stocls go up on a r s ug mar
ket I e said paid y They go so far
and tI en tbey ueually go down
And ery reasonable of them too
Dick lelg od no surprise at Bran1l'tl
good fortune He got up and walked
about the room Inspecting In turn
lhe mural decoraUo s Tben quite
casually he fingered 1\ pad of paper on
the broker s desk and toyed wltb a con
venlent pencil Unwittingly he drew
so ne little lines on tbe unper two
erUcal and across them two horl
sontat ones Tben he drew them.
agaln-a double crOSB
Henning a keen observer of thl.
arUatio trilling reddened slightly but
his Immobile featurea ullderwent no
cbange He watched the writer reach
for his hat and ne ther spoke As Dick
opened lbe door tbe broker orrered no
commonplace good by HII word.
mlsht bave seemed somewhat 1""I1e­
vant but lor the little cr081 Dick had
scratcbed upon tho pad
Meade he 8ald wlthDUt rlslnc
you re waatlng your Ume at that
magazine stulf Why don t you dOme
down bere and let In with tbe live
onelT You could make your fortune
In tbe street beyond a doubt
Tbann anowered tbe journnllst
complacently Coming from you that.
quite a compliment But even a broker
can t Ignore aome trutba If you don t
mlna I 11 give you a motto ror Wall
Itreet Unto blm that bath sball be
g en and from him that hath not Iball
be tallen even more than be hatb A
sllgbt rev Blon of tbe original teU but
for the purpose a just one Good by
Henning
Walt called the broker (
Dlok turned �IWalt I dldn t know Reynoldssuoh a frle d of yours 1I1aybe he Ion
Oat Maybe we can nx blm up a bit
J m afraid not Dick answered
From wbat I knew and from wbat I va
learned now 1 fear he s paat fixing
He went out Into the orowd It was
four 0 clock. Wall and Broad etreet.
were nlled wltb a hurrying 8currylng
throng
Dick In no mood for baste waa
shoved and joslled as be hugged the
Bldee of buildings In bls more leisurely
progress toward lhe subway Wben he
saw tho mobs pouring down Intb the
tube at Wall and at Dey atreeta be
wormed bls way northward along
Broadway till he found a taxi and head
ed lor (be Th rty fourth street ferry
rhe bont made ts slip at Long
Island City and he caught a train for
Bayside wbere lbe Reynolds lived
Where they lived but would live no
more Poor Bob be tbought and poor
Ja.ne For his beart went out to Jane
as much as to b s fr e d She was but
a g rl bl nded by tbe glamor �Ith
whlcl the trap had been balled and
Bob .as a man who bad stepped bold
Iy Into It
TI e end had come quicker th. Dick
thougbt It wou d It vas but 11. matter
of time be knew but be would bave
given Bob more than a yenr
He learned thnt lhe Rerr olds bouse
was some tblrty m nules walk from
tbe station He ould H �a no meana
of conve] ance so he Bet out on toot
TO BE CONTINUED
A Century Ago
One hundred years ,go the Amerl
can privateer General Armstrong In
oommand of Capt G y R Champlin
arrlved at New York after a cruise
of four montbs In tbe course of whlcb
ahe bad captured 11 British vos.els
Only tbe day previous to her arr val
In New York wblle orr Sandy Hook
Ihe had captured tbe sloop Henrietta
laden wltb atores for the British fte.'
In Cheoapeake bay The General Arm
strong wao perhap a the fOremOSaall tbe IIgbtlng privateers engagethe eecond war with Great Brit ot
Sbe was armed with nine large guns
and carrleO a crew 01 90 men Early'
In ber career while cruising orr tbe
coast of South America sbe battled
for more then an hour with a BrilIlh
man-of war ca.rry ng 27 guns and then
made good her escape fro m ber more
powerful adveraary
Overcome
Now that you bave beard my
daulbter sing professor wbat do you
think of ber yplce?
Tomorrow madam I vIII tell you.
Today-ach gott -It Isa Imbosslble
HAVE YOU
A CHILD?
WH� OATOH QOLD
On. half of the D..th. and Two
thlrda of 'h. Slokn... 1. the DI
reot R..ult of Oato�lnll Oold
Notbtnc could be ot Ifl"'ater vital
Intereat to the family than to know
bow to avoid catchtnc cold
COLDS...THAT KILL
If It be true aa on. ramous dootor
lays that catch In.. cold can b.
avoided think what It meano Two
thirds of the elckne.o that now op
presBell the people would be avoided
Serlo 8 Interference with bUlllnei8
The anguish ot anxious parentI The
blBllllng 0' rna y brilliant dreams
All theo. thlnl(ll would be !arcely
done away with it p'eople knew how
to avoid catching cold Calchln..
cold II a very common e�eflence In
numerous houlehold. People have
����0�:I �ueve tllat
there 10 no way
CAN BE AVOIDED.
KEPT BY NATURE
Increa•• of the Human Race Seem. to
Be Regulated by War. and
Other Dev..tat onl
Bears the
Signature
of
I I ighly recommend
Lyd a E Pinkham s Veg
etable Compound before
ch Id birth it has done 80
much for me Mrs E
M DOERR R R 1 Con
shoboeken Pa
I took lydia E Pink
bam s Vcgetable Com
pound to build u p m y
system and have the
dearest baby girl m the
world - Mrs MOBEl
BLAKELEY Imperial Pa.
Sprains,Bruise
Stiff Muscles
In
USB
For Over
Thirty Years
���CASTORIA
Sloan s L n mont w II anve
hours of .uJformg For bru so
�[:�:"�t� 1�/u�c:,.:f:,��.r'�h�
prevents more ser oua troubles
develop ng No need to rub t
10- t acta at once nstantly
relicv ng the paw however
••vere t may bo
I took your Com
pound before baby was
born and feel lowe my
life to It. -Mrs WINNIEl
TILLIS WlDtar Haven
Florida.
Sead four cenu In .tamp. for a
TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr Earl S Sloan Inc.
Depl B Philadelphia P..
Augustn -Fire des royed tho nclng
stables nnd fifteen race oraes 0 ned
by F L Dodge at Grovetown 15
n I os from I ere causing a 10S8 ost
mated at from $126000 to $150000
Mr Dodge ho owns racing stables
In Lexington Ky Grovetown and C Be
wl ere Is In New York and as apprls
ed of his 108s ..y telegraph WheU or
Rny Insurnnce was carried or not cou d
not be learned nl hO\ gh employees Df
Mr Dodge stated tI a� they did not
1I Ink the horses or 1I e stables \\ ero
.en P1lht On TheirNa leon so oar.. Aman.tOIll.� • wit�a weak otomach ia
pretty sure to be a poor fighter It io dimcult­
almoBt impo.slble-for anyone man or Woman,
if dlgeotion I, poor to succeed in buoln..o or
socially-or to enJoy life In tablet or liquid ronu
Dr. Pierce'.
Golden Medical Discovery
helpa weak 8tom,chs to strong healthy action­
helps them to digest the food tliat makco the R'OOd,
neh red blood which nour she, the entire 69'1y
Thi. vegetsble remedy to a great extent puta
the liver into activity olla the machinery of
the human 8y.tam 00 that those who 8pend tbelr wDrklng bours at the dH
bebind the counter or in the bome are r"nvenated Into vllOrotII healt&;
u.. bnuIIht rei of to ......,. tboaoando ...." �"r ,or .... '_,..n It_ I
nil... 'OQ and doabt1ea ratoN to J'OU ,our "'rmer health arid Itren.u. ...
....tyouowo ttoyounerto"VB 'at aI8oldbxMedlcneDealerior ••ndfiOefor ItrlaIboxofTabl.... D PlereellnvalJdl Hote1ASuraicalluUtute,8uffa1o.N y
'III ....Iva Dr PI.n•• eo-tn .......... AftIItr" 1001 '.... fIr.tt.
Quick
Accurate
Thinking
- doeI much to make the
d fference between success
and failure
And the food a person
eats goes a long way toward
dec dmg the d fference
Grape-Nuts
FOOD
-wllh Its deliCIOUS flavour
and r ch In the concentrat
ed nounsh ng elements of
whole wheat and malted
barley IS the favoflte
breakfast cereal of thou
sands of lucceuful
and women-
"There'. a Reason"
I
' ,
•
II1:JLLOc:ll TlIIES. STA!!S!IO!O, G!l!f!IA.
'\l�t�b�.�wl���ro�T��kct�8��n4�"I'···············•••••••••••••••••�•••_••••
ment of morc than sixty pupils. ROlla••
Tbis school is beiug taught this lI!ondny, Nov. 23.-Clito, 7'30
to 8 a.
m.; 48th G. M. dislricl, 8'30 to 9; Brook­
term by Misses Mikell and Den- lel,.9'30 10 12; Stilson, 110 2 p.IlI.; Ivuu-
mark, two of Bnllochs best teach- hoe, "301o 3; 1'. H. Lanier's, 4 104'30;
T f
J. D. McHh'ecn's at night.
ers. he people 0 Bradwell COli" Tuesday 24.-(Hoth G. M'. dtetr icr,
muuity ('ITe wHTlifesting a great 7:30 to 8; JIIO. <;. Denmark's. �:3(1
to 0:
. .
I" I I d h
.'547111 G. M. dtstrtct. 9'Sv'0 I,,: I< 0.
interest 111 t ieir sc 100, au eac Hodges',10:3oto II:Jill1lJ� Kcnuedy'ec nt
year they uiaintnin a' successful noon; 44th c.,
M. ,\i,tri,t. I to "J"; Si-I
111011 Ih:rrOl�gl1r·. 2:3L) to '\; }1t�h\Ja Ever-
one. cns. 3:30104; (fC(j Tnqll1cl1's':I\ night. I
Wednesday. 25.-!\Jt'llt-r, 7:.3(1 t(l 10;
Tbe Pretor in'. schoc l has opened Pulltski, 10:30 10 II :3('; R('gi5t('r� 12 to
for the .fall term. Miss Polly "30;.Be�rian
Cobb's, .'3" 10 3: 1320111 G.
M. (hstt1C:t, 3:30 to 4. -,.
Wood is retained as the principal Monilny, 30 -Portol 8 to 9'Jo; Ariton;
And Miss Milrtle"':A:rit1t'r�o'n" as '.5-'1
10 ,to. 10',10; T. J :H",:v", n,11I�";4bth .c:.
J. M. district, J .30 to 2, J. S. MDtOn 5, :2.,)0
slstant. Thl; attendance SO far is to 3; �S7Slb. G. M. district, 4 104'30.
fair. The outlook Is promising.
I w.1I be ID Statesboro from D.-c. IS' 10201h. M. R. AKI>lS, T. C. Jl. C.
Tbese t,,;o tea�rs UI,!l�e a success
wherever they-are employed.
$160 CASH
(ESTIM ATED)
AND 4()' OTHER BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
will be gi\'(�n to that many people of- Bulioch county
by the Lusiuess men (If Statesboro whose names appear
in this advertisement. .' •
No .gtles"illg, u() drawing, but all prizes will be given
to those who earn them. .
... These' prizes areou"display in' the' show window"of
John Willcox's Furniture Store. There. will be one
�or nearly an who participate, but the big cash' prize
IS the one to work for. ,
SPECIAL NOTICE-Each business 'milD will give:
double number of tickets on the article named in their
announcements from week to week.
Zarly 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
Aud our display or New Fall De­
sigus COIISiSIS of
'C{lmeo and GoldJewelry,
Watch 'Bracelets, China,
o« Glass, Silverware
To those cousidering a wedding. birth­
da} or engagement gUt. an inspection of
these lines wil l prove profitable.
D. R. Dekle, Jeweler
Superintendent's Corner
Successful
';Vj:.RYWm:nr::
, . '
-_ ... - POn--
nftc4Ach�. Rhtl\1t:n-
M iss Emmie Williams, teacher of
tbe Bragg school, is preparing to
have gardening in counecrion wilb
her regular school work this term.
She state; that steps nrc being
tnkeu 10 have a school yard pre­
pared. Miss Williams succeeded ill
gett iug her school house celled and
paiuted during Ihe past term. By
the close of this term tbis school
will r""k among the best 111 this
county. Miss Williams is a live
wire in Ihe scbool work.
RULES OF THE CONTEST
Witb every 25c cash purchase from either of tbe business rneu
�hose Dames appear in this advertisement you will be J(iven a
ticket, and the holder of the largest number of tickets 01) Decem­
ber 23rd at 4 p. m. will be giveu the cash prize.
The cash nrize will be composed of a certain per cent of the
cash sales of all these business men' joiutiy. The prize is esti­
mated at $160. It i� guarauteed to be uot less than $25.
Ou December 3rd the amount this prize has attained, will be
publisbed, and every week thereafter ulltil close of contest.
Tbere seems to be a general mis­
uuderstauding as to bow to get the
new books as adopted by the stale
for the IIC){t five years for Ihe pub­
lic schools tbat are Dut uuder a
special system such as Stnteshoro
aud other large towns. All rural
schools are required by the stale
laws to get a-uew set of books for
the next five years. This is not a
requirement made of you by your
teachers or by the COllnly board.
- 'You call exchange the books that
you bave whicb bave beeu used
heretofore for uew books. YOIl
"'ill get about balf price lor your
old books lu exchauge for new
ones. You caD excbauge a sec­
oud reader for R. third reader, etc.
Of course, ·your old bOOKS must be
in fair sb'ilpe, Tbe book dealer
cannot afford 10 take a boi,k tbat
has been rul ued. You will 110t
h.ve to CIll:bauge .11 )'our old
e
s as several are retained.
OIi�'teRcher will furul.b )'OU witb
b
....
names of the books you will
have to ohtaiD, Anrl jllst !!� early as
possible let every/'pupll get snp'
p'liei['
. . .
Statesboro Dry Cleaning eo.,
'F. 1). Thackston. Prop'r
Send us your Laundry, and hnve all
those old clothes cleaned uml repaired
1),)II't put Ih':lt ,s11!HUH r !'mit :lwny
d irtv.
"l
BULLOCH
l).u�l, litkm un udlu COil Suils at SI.IIO
- .,
Statesboro, Ga." Thursaay, Dec.. 3, 1914
t_".'
;::;::a
�I Per Y�":"7'.Jii��XXIIII No. 8�'E�.blished I 892-lncorpol'llted 1901S- I
PatronizeWhiteBarbers
HOLD .EETIIS. 'TO;)NVEStlifATE-
TO 'HUR ANNUAL REPORT NEED foR COTTON
� • • • • • • • • • • I • •••••••••••
"
I ••••••••• ttl.! � •.•.•••• '(.\1 i •. f lllTI2EIS
,.11;',1 A.,ANK ,.".
'. i
��t·.�r1 �.
"
B?lS'P(!}NSl1JiLITI'ES
• • : \ :', .....J
This bank is.responsibleq
"
,.'.
its depositors for; the 'mMt�fIi ;: ,
they intrust to its care, It Is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of. its
resources. It 'is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with'
which,itsrll.sources areapplief;l'·
wo�hy' business enterprises.
It IOvltes the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilifies of a strong re.
sponsible bank.
'
\Vhen YOIl 1]0 you support w!tit
WOtUeD and child ren. Child�
Hair Cut ISC. I sell shaving uckets -
and anyone holding them gct!t, a bath
for 15c. W. W. Stripling, I'rop'r
'
Bulloell TiJnes
liE. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE A L S O' DE��D FOR NEXT fEAR TO iE
ELEeTE. FOR THE CITY . lfCERTAINED IF POSSIBLE
A,t t�e .1IIassD1eeting of tbe citi-,
.
. •
zeus of Statesboro last Tuesday TbW�hin�toti, D. C., Nov, lO.-
evening, the auditor's report of tbe
I; world s need for cotton at ..tbe
condition of the city allalr p�lan
.tlme and the. estimated de-
s was .......(for lIext . t ..... b
received and accepted with a vote
-.,.--
fir.
year IS 0 "'" l �
of appreciatlon to the city admlnls: su��".t �{..!"o iovelltigatlou by
tration, and a new execotive com. J!�"fJ'; depI'rtment
officials. Tbe
mlttee 'WllS selected for tbe comlnc �r�IUY
departmeot tonight '10-
year.
. �� that Secretary McAdoo
.
In beh'hlf of the otb r JDembers
bail.quested Secretary_ :BrYlln to
of the board (Messrs. �:" F. Olliff .......1.1 possible Inform�tlon o�
and J. A. Brannen). Hon. G. S.,'lUI .0bJect. "
Johnston asked to be relieved from :,\l;l'teddS�lItu coo�1a han been
furtber service as executive com-
IDstrtlcte , tb� statemeat saI�. to
mitte!men, wbich office tbey have
mak.. cll,efull�vestications.I1'hOle
beld for tbe past ".en years or
10 I£lypt, India. Cblna and RUllIla
longer; and Messrs.h. L .. Renfroe, b.ve:.been dl�ected
*180. to report aaa!BI!II!�III1I1�Mi!Mi!N.••••�.HII••1I1I1
J, J. E. ADderson and J. W. WII-
the 1lI0st �Iable estimate o(Jtbe
Iiams were !lamed In tb�lr stead. 19';"crops IU tbose countries. ·METHODIST PASTORS ,J .�aIDft'.. IIfnII.,AI 'DIES
Tbe report of tbe city'" condi- .
e repor.'s from the consuls
.
. I' . �,,_""..
S'-YSTEMAT.ICCAMPAIGN
'
CR'OUtt'H .I'�'W'··INlIER.IN· tion whicb was presented by Mr.
Will F complle� here .each montb '. FOR THE NEW YUR
�, ·FR.·OM PISTOL waulos"
fJ III ft T. J. Denma�k, who bad been em-
aud .probably Will be made public l' ,
_!O A��,�,�TISE �.�.�RGI�
\ .' Clly".ARY TODAY :��:: ;�:::�, t!:s7�0�� !i: ��et��::::�:ntP:t:�:�::;
IIEW ASSI�.M�IITS AII."U.RJ1'9� BECAUSE OF' SCAIIDALOUS .EPOIlT.D�'
PCAN TO' REACH PRU1PECrIVE ' . baustive one; and dealt wltb every fol}�,!,s;
SOUTH IE&laIA COIFEROCE
.
,,'
, .
IEAESS KIllS AIOTIER
.
",,' : :',' .�
••
rI:'M'.'
.
LERS IN �'.'
',.
'.
-. iII-.,EATED "JUDGE .ROU·NTRI:,I:
pbase of tbe �I�y's affairs .. Tbe en· ed S�retary 'McAdoo bas request- The Soutb' Georgia anoual con· �cause. �annle Miller, Colored,'
,
.11;11 "..... I..tf lll tire report will be published in full.
Ifretary Bryan to .make an ·In- ferebbe adjourned In Dawso'n Mon- bad circulat,ed 'a report "blch af-
:'iBel�lng tbat America proouel!s �
.
IN R'ACE 'FOR .i-YOR
i1) next issue of tbe paper. In the
qulry. tbrough Amencan consuls day nlgbt. A:i tbe closinc IICsslon, fecte!1 tbe: gOod"name of Lottie Da.
119'Iood farmers as any country on ! "
.
meantime, bowever, II few: of tbe ,In allrparts of tbe world, regard. announcement was made of tbe as- vis, also colored, Lottie shot bilK'
_
•
t.l,i) I!.lo.be, �.i!d tl{at"tC,o,Uld tbe' far. ,Tbe municipal.prlmary to.;lay fa;
facts contained in it are wortby to
Ing tile �ctual demand for cotton slgnment� for the tomlng year. wltb a pl�ol at ber hOllle In. "Tile,
•
- be considered.' The' s't'a'te'ment
at tbls time and tbe calclliated de- Tb h b b t f d SII "s I
., ��rs of.t�e. �re�'. ot!.b-w.est part 'tbe nomination dt. k may,:,r and . .
' mand for 1915. .
ose w 0 ave ere 0 or� �erve ng unday nlgbtt·frCioi ,the,·ef...
of, �he U�tedJltat�, know of ,tbe .tw� couucilmen for the .comin
shows tbat tbe total receipts of tbe "F' m,
this �ction aod,'those "lio .re ,fectsof whlc�abe died tweoty-fobr
great w:�a�tb tlia_r,lIes lo,tbe soUl.of ".
..
.
,..R city from all sources for the yedr'j' liures 01 the produ�tiou of to follow them are of' tbe kl!enest .�our.s later. ,Tbe Davis Wcnmmj
GeorRla ��, the··fiDe'Wt�..�{qtl· y�ar,
was a warm httle affair, were f93,6d7,33. . Added' 10 tbe
cottlln a�e now available througb interest,'to our readeJ'!i! tberefore Ii escaped Immediately after' tbe
the face of' tae·. eart�:' tbey' ,.ould tbQugh there. was a �ontest ,C!nly in. amount brought over 'from last
tbe lDedlulll of the governmenl re- brief 'Dole lis made of tbem only. sbooting aod bas not yet �o .p"
,\
flock bere and bUf'illff� l the.lace for !mayor; between, IS ... J,l year ($8.920.99) mali�5
a total o'f ports,as
to crop prospects and tbe Statesboro aud tbe otber cburcbes prebended,
l
� rbere bas neVllr b�'been a s�s- Crouch," tbe present" mayor, and $102,528.32.
• :,�. ,::.
'. '. , amou�,l of cottou·.actnally producj in Bullocb county.re transferred Tbll R�ootlng Is said to bave,
tematlc campaign of adve1tlslng of IT'
T.be. expendit·ures' ·�f. tbe �Ity ed,�blit tbere are no statlslics au from Savannab to tbe Dublin dis- been provoked by a report "hleh',,
..
. f,udge J·""Vr Rountree. The re· for t,be', year were �Q9, .•63.60, -Itb ah
.
pr.esent and prospective con-
�u.r fllrms In tbe portb-west,
-and It slllt, was a majority of 59 for Dr.
flU .. w su fbI
trlct. of which Rev. Bascom An- tbe dead woman bad cirCulated In,
t d d t 1 b n
'added cash balli'nhe 011' band of' ,Ion o. cotton .'Y tIe. wor.ld. thouy is the prAal'dl'ng -Id-r r d th 0 I I
� m:ll� e to a once pace suc C,ro._tlcb,-,tbe vote being 162 again'St
_ •
� Ac at f t
\
d
"" � �. egar e av s "oman n conoec!-I
j(t'lsmeuts and 1I��rature In th� I�. .• '_ \"" ,_ sh,064·{2,.
. ,/. " :.�.' \ ,. j
e m or�'I, IOU 'Iregar lUI Rev. W. K. Denn'ls, f9r four lion wltb a l)1an. The Davis "0-
• oL.the m.ost .promkJellt_.peo· .......- ..-<>mitb and P·.-
__
•
'
ona a. -T)le.JlmouDt detived�'r-;;III �:er':. •..coIlS_UtpPll�.?
wll b� ver;! y!;ars ,at 'Ihis church, bas been a.ali armed herself' witb a plltol
� - W· 4 " ., "" �. '.1.11 j,' ,", .iJf 1.'"Ij .� A
. valnaole as It"fIl! gtve an mtenl-
�
pe u that part of the country, sou were fe-elected couucilmen
age onQs was P:55,"9:J. ,... moutlt "Id'
- tran9ferred to Salider&vlll�;' aud J¥ld called at UifMiller woman'.
wlib a view of getting in touch witbout oppositlnn! expended
for sewerage, $50,339.86. g��t ea .a� �o tbe �emand and will be succeeded be�e by Rev. W. bouse to stili tbe report. \.J'he
with tbe very best farmers and try To hold a primary was decl'ded
Balanc6.t'0 bred�t of' sewerage $5,- �ld perllllt t e fobrmatlon of cDrrect G.. AlInben, formerly of Wrights- Miller woma!! was preparetl wlt�...:t
543 "8.·i"",'1:,�" J\I gmeut
as to t e economic value 11
.,
to induce them to. come to the upon at a citizeus' meeting Tuesday �
- f Tb
VI e. razor, an�_�s a.bout to beg, In tbe"
Th f
.
f b Rec'el'''p s from wat�r aud II' bts 0,
cottou. e secretary of, state Re G R St h f t f i d
great soutb. e armers 0 . t e eveulng, but the decisiou was not f tb $
.�
E
g and tbe secretary of commerce are
v... ep ellS, or wo use 0 t, t ',. sal. when tbe Davis
north w"'l bave- ,been golua to h d . b .
or e year [3 799 '''7 ., xpend years
at Eureka, I as been assigned woman was forced to do tbe sboot.
-
'" . .. reac e Wit out some Itltle division. It f 't' d'" I: b of
-
co·operating·with the s,ecretary of
Canada ·by tbe tbousands, aud uot Affer tbe reports bad been beard
ure� or wa er au 19 ts, ..13,- th I'
to Register. He will be followed ing. Tbe. ball penetrated tbe t
438.58. Profits to city on water
e t. reasury .to. get re loble iufor- t E k bRA W Q '11' h"
finding tbeir lot better tbere tban f th
. . .
ffi \
a tire a y ev. . . UI lao, stomac oUu death ensued Monday
rom e retlrlug, city o· cers, aud aud Iigbts, $361.39. \ '. mat Ion of tbls cbaTltcter, and the
at bOlme, they are returning as fast when �be question of nom!nations Estimated assets for tbe city, figtlres wben received, will be pub- Jr·R�. T: I. Nease has been re- ul�bt.
as' possible. Now we iutend to was blougbt up, a motiou was made $161.892.08. Actual liabi�i�i�s, lisbed. Reports by tbe' consuls
Preston amlin Bllllnea.
show them Ibat tbey sbould bave by Mr. J. G. Blitch to re-nomlnate $8[,283.68.
Assets over hobllttles will be lIIade, beginning tbe first of
tumed to Brooklet.
I
.
h I
tb Tb h I b t
'"80 608 40
Rev. Silas Johuson bss heeD
WIS 10 state most emphatically
come sou. ey ave on ya Ott tbe retiriug mayor aDd two council.
II' " . • December and au the first of each
to my patrons that I am stili 10 l
four mOllths of farming iu their b I
.
T
assigtl�d to Metter and Stillmore. business and will continue on the
men y acc amatlOn. he motion Hackl Hick I Ilckl montb following. Rev. ]. M. Lovett has beeD re- d' B II I
couutry, tbe rest of· tbe year being was seconded hy J � E. McCroan. Wlq, raw tickling tllrOal, light che.t, 80re "Iu prosecutlug tbis inquiry, turned tp Louisville.
roa
.
In u ocb county dUrlnt' the
a long drawu alit wiuter. "Llv- J. J. E. Anderson begim the figbt Inng•. you aeed Foley'. B.aa.y and Tar COID- Secretary Bryan has illstrncted all cO��I�g yearras hEretofore
wit illly I
lug is bigb in tbe nortb-west anu aaalust tbe proposl'tt'on on' tbe
pound, and qulck'y. Th"firstdooehelp•. It �ev. Wbitley Langstou has been
we uowu ID�O Watkins' goOds.
D
leave'•• _lblag, h.allag coaliog .. h glide. consuls by cahle to make a careful returned to Dublin.
If you bave been pleased wit II' tbe I
It takes more to carryon tbe ex- ground that It was uot the proper
dowa your Ibroat. you f.el betteraloul't. I!very inv.estigation and report moutbly.
service you have received at my
peuses of a farm-rll'ere tbaw cl.own way wben tlo,ere was a contest, and
iller i. a rrlend. Bulloch DruwComp.ny.
Rev. Paul Ellis was returned \0 h�uds, hold your orders for m.. till
soutb," said H6b. Champ Chirk. bis objectlo:S 'rere ably supported SEEK CO.OPERATION' :::i�oU!:: �:ksl�f :�a�is:!�o�e!:� W���� :o��O��b� was return.
I come around. ,r
S 1!k1!r of tb�. Hoose. of Repre. by J. W. WiIIlaQ1S, R. Lee Moore. cotton goods in mills and ware-
ed to Moultrie. '''T:� :���::�:�."
sen!otives of tn.e Unlte,VStates at F. B. Hunter a.n� J. W. Wil90n. Of COTTON GINNERS houses compared. witb' the same Rev. W.
D. McGregor, formerly
'tbe Georgia' PrOduets Din�er. Nov. Put to a 'vote,tbe 'prlmary plan was peeriod last year; tbe preseut rate of this place, goes' to' Mnati, neaT
!8�:t �a�o� be doate ca.rrled overwhelmingly. IN AN EFFORT TO REDUCt: COTTON of
cotton manufacture per month, McRae; Rev.
W. A. Brooks, f'p�-
at. s Int •• to 'is J • together
witb tbe numhet- of merly?f Brooklet, is returned,,! pastors wilT15egln tbelr new work ·at.,
to sbow them. tbe advantages of ana ihos belp to'get 11110 the south ACREAGE IN 1915 spindles engaged and tbe number BlacksTtear;
Rev. Aaron. Kelly, oncc, and by next Sonday. tile
seWiug in Geor�la and give them lood Amerlcao farlllers, wbo. aher Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 29.-To f I d d i f formerly
of tbe E."reka oIrcul(, Metbodlsts of Bullocb. cou.n�. "ill .J
tbe low cost.. of ltving, and t....... 11 be bes I f
a persons emp oye ; an ( n orma·
.�
u<: a • are t . t c aas 0 citizens ,fbrtber tbe movement to secure a lion sbowing the cO\l!pa1'ative goes to Eldorado, In tbe ValdDSta. be engaged
in sizing np _tbelr new
.
manr diversified crops tbat tbey tb.lIt we could poMIbly R'Cure, tben reduction In 'cotton acreage· next stocks of cottOll goods and COD¥- district;
Rev. I. K. Chambers, also pa�tors. wl1'le pastor. are. aJeo.eu.,
can raise in the soutb. Tbey will ·wrlte a leII�r ·to J�. H. HYlpaD, year, owners of tbe .27,000 cotton ti f t f h of the Eureka circuit, goes
to gaged 10. getting a 1I0e on their
,
li;'ve po.st cards and other prlntJ:d Macon:.Ga., and he will give yOU: Cl.ns In tbe Soutbern states will be
para V�ID�
e 0 purc ases of
Wbigham, neer Thomasville; Rey. new members .. It is expected lIMIt
watter sent to tbem In abllndance. all tbe particulars. We must bave asked to pledge themselves not to ��t:.u The :aU::l���IV��yp�:rri:� C. J. Mallette goes ·to Irwlutou; next year will be a pr08pel'OOII year
If you baye a farm.aud desire to good fllJlllers .for ollr uelghbors, gin in 1915 more tban half the cot- di.a, Cbiua and R.).Issia bave beell
Rev. Jesse Ford, to Mauk, in the for the Metbodlst denol!linatlon.in
put'th.ese farmers In toucb wltb 'It .and tbey sbould be Americans. ton bandIed this year., Details of instructed to rep'ltt tbe most re- Colu�bus
district, aud Rev. I;. L. the county, as, indeed,\. tbe Put
tbe pIau wbieb will be subnlltted liable estiniates of the cottou yield Barr:
of Stinmnre, to Midland cir· several years bave beell...
to tbe annual convention of the f<.,r 1914."
7488
,. ,
Stallment 01 Conditio"
Doub�e tickets on fj.80 ShaYin& TkM1s.
"'
The First National Bank
Barkett!s Restaurant
Phone 134. "'.,:.. '
., .. I�. .;
of SI.leaboro, Oa.
Decembe'r .1st, 1914.
c...alJed from r�port to Coalptroller of tbe Currency
The place to get a Good Ohmer
or a Quick 1,IIIICh. Also candies.
..
Double IIcktls.on Reslauranl Recelpls
----" .�---
IChas. Jones'LIST OF PREMIUMS _ 5 10 d 25 �. , an C' tore
Cash priz.c. Next six. One I'elt Pillow Top �
30-illcll Bra�s Umbrella Stand (nsN·seo.rxtl·Ctll,','eSII,"'cte. doE,.s,.itg'e")r' �tlSeelloofeaCcuhff'
---
:h co Anything you need in the way of
Solid Bruss Electric Handy Buttons, ::;tick I?in Rnd Tie Clusp. or Glassware, Tiuware, Enamelware,
two Indies' \Vnist Sets, nIl French Crookery. Notions and Dr)' Goods.
Louis designs.
Nexl twelve. Ench n self.filling
No.2 Electric Handy l,ight. Fonntain Pen.
1St.
2nL1.
3rd.
Light.
41h.
sth.
Importeu Japanese Vas..:.
Mr. J. J ZellerolVer. Jr., is mak·
iug n record for thp. Hodgesschool,
Ilear Dover. Herefore, we have
uot been ahle to ll.Iaintain au aver­
age horrll),. Already Mr. Zeller·
olVer has succeeded ill enrolling 32
pupils, Bud if there are any more iu
tbat community he \ViII have those.
!\>IT. Zetterower would make an
ideal missionary. Those people
realize thai they bave a good thing
and they are going to lake adv.all·
tage of I be opportouily. bpen elirlvlli free .n III Jewelry. Novel­
IIts, tic.
oraDn ••
Try them for SoJnd Health. I
��=�=���I
Support White ��,premacy;
Patronize White Barbers.
Franklin Drug Co.•
The Rexall Store
D. R. DEKLE
Jeweler
.• ' •••••••••••••••• I I ••••••
When yon support whi�e
barbers yon snpport white
women and children.
LIABlt1TIBS
;:�����tiiidi�id�'P"Oftb' �=:
Nal. lJaak Note. OUl.8taadin. I: 000_1�f.�!;.'hie::::::::::::::::::: 180:=:='
, I Tet.!
: :-jj6!,""'9t)
iSea /sl(l,nd Bank
Double ti(keu on aU_Dry. Goods.
f.' I •. ,
••••••••••�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.H'H'H'H'H'�'�'�'�."""'·•••' ••••••••••••••�.,�.��� I ••
Toilet Articles. Statiouery, Inks,
Drugs, Cigars, Candies aud
Soda Fountain
'Ebert is nothing more appropriate as"
Begin now to select your ChristmAS a Christnlas Gifllo A fri�l1c1
or rein.
Presents. A"oid the nlsh of the last live thall R ycnr's �nbscription to the
few days. Dul.Wcu rrlMr.S.
NOTE. Watch thia space weekl7 for special announcements
a
Any child, b0y -or
girl, under- 15 years I
of age, hair cut any_
style
loUie tlCHII '1 IlIlcull .....
Hard Ii Illes d<1 not seem to have
Bny effect on the BrAdwell scbool,
I have 10 tell the board about
the clean and orderly koept scbool
rooms aud yards. Of course, I
would hale to IDention that your
scbool was not wdl kept. Too,
tbe board inquires as to wbal kind
of order you have. .Do not fail to
have a well arranged plOgranl of
yam daily. work·posted l!O·that I and. ���
•.��¥++O
otbersmay see .wb�nI or tbey call W. W. STRIPLING Propr .
all a Visit. Tbls IS Illlportant aud
,.,
Is required b)'_ tbe stote low. 39 East Main Street
Chas. Jones I Rustin's Studio
Groclries. Call you tblnk of anythiug more
appropriRte or economical for
ChristmRs Gifts than som� nice
Photograpbs?15c.·'
Complete line.-Paocy Groceries.
Plour, Scralch Peed, Pruil., Syrups,
Tobacco and Cigar&.
hable "ckelS on New SUbKriPlllas
John Wilcox
'Furniture
In thinking of Cbrlst",.s Gifl" COlUe
In Rnd look throuJ:lb DIy line Bud talk
the matter over WIth Ule.
Double tlckel� OD Art S;qlres Ind IluP
.
TO BE GIVEN 'AWAY AT 3 P. M.
,,' ,
. "
Thursday, Decet"ber 24th, 1914
Beginning Salurday, Novelllber 28th. we
will give with each Dollar cash purchase
or paid on_account a ticket entitling you to A..
one chance on the Range to be given away ,.k!..L.
Christmas Eve. 'j
During this time we will offer our
- -
A SUHSflW ev:A (J()()D SJTJn",
Y
)
��
.
.,k> ' I�\r )
�·-IJ
( ,
.""� .
. -.�> Special low prices,Nov.28th to Dec .. 24th on
'Purnitl!re, Sfoves a_�d /R41Jges, Buggies and Wagons.'
'w� ar� C:;ve�s'tocked in these departments and It mu�t move at some frice.. 1ft addition to reg"uler stock of Furniture. w
have two ne.w carloads which we are, no.... putting up'. and
which wil be sold at FACTORY �05T plus freight FOR CASH· 01
We thoroughb' appreciate the pr!'!.ent depressed conditions clue
to low priced cottoa. aad are willing to meet o�r cus­
.tom",rs and' friends a!l far a. pos!llole in the wa7' of low/rices for ct\sh Oft our goods.
W. p_e,.. over the �ark�t price Cor
cotton h� trade and giv� 70U the ,benefit of our
reduce prices aftd a chance Oft the Raage•.
The -$50� Range wi'n be given away absolutely fREE. You .get one chance with each dollar traded
with us 01" ip�id on ac­
count durtng this time, and your only obligation is to have your ticket here
when the Range will be given away...
Rem:�,b�r each coupon m�st be.rep...esentedat 3 p. m. Dec, 24th. 1914.
I. D�,,�..e.ent, anoth�r number will
be drawn. .
_: /,;/,' , You w�ll save money by looking at ur prices
before buying; alS? yo'u tpight get this beaufu1 Range.
========
Itholder qt.·coupon bearing nUlllber first.drawn
Entire Stock of New and Select Merchandise �.
·
. at the lowest Dossible price fOR CASH!
Ginner.s' Association which wfl) be ,
beld here Jan. I and 2 were alT', WOlllen Sarrer"errl�ly
""II KIdney Troa�le
,nounced at the headquarters of the- Arouud on bce feet ,.11 day-no wonder n
.
woma!! Ims b.u:knche, hcadnche, ,niff swollen
·Of.gant2!3ttoo roday .. As p".peselir. j ...., .. , w....,_. JIOOI' .._ on4 lridn." ..�_
tbe pledge would require tbe pay-
hIe. Polcy·.·Kldncy PM .. give q.lck relicr ror
meat of ten doUars to a charitable �:cn�:�;�I�:'3;�:Y;��e::�h��nt�:'c�!�D�t
organlzatlou for every bale ginned
lire w<>rth Uying "I\"'n. 'fry I'oley_ Kidney
•
PllIMlUld Sfte how m-ueh better you fool. O"Uod\
in exoess of tbe stiplllated amount. OrugC�'P�t�_.__
!fo partially oiI<!et the loss in reve·
Due, a Illlg·ht increase in g4nfloillg. "�Br Il'ax" 011 I.ong
charges i�'proposed.. Distance Telephone lIes8sl!'es
relegates from practically every
county. in tbe cottoll-gtowiog states The rocently enacted fede,,':, law
are expected to attend the convell- cstablishiu!J nil addit'ioual infernal
tion. Invitations have also bee.: revenue t:IX provides t:1lUl, bcgiuuil),g
sen'! to tbe editors of more tban a
. with DeceJllber lsi, .1914, a lax of olle
oent on eaoh long distance telephone
thousand soutbern uewspapers. 1II""sage, ...d is pnyab\'e by tile per-
------ son pay;nll Ibe tolls on Ihe mr.....go.
�cy'l 1.ley ud Tar Coia,.••d for Ern,. A:1I snbscrmers and Klten", win coi-
Cf'Oup-=arw you. 'l:bc loud bt)afX crolllWtJ
leet this olle cent hb Rd�tion to the
.,
COUlib, chokiagllnd pllplnK' for breath, lnborod
,reglilar phoBe tolls �nnjn� DeC.
J
, � .;. • .....�;... " I' t edi lief
,l8t. f'9T4, ILS the sanle will be..bslled to I.
._,:,n.�.·.�·
..
,N··.·K Q.:�� ST'ATESBOR'O' :"'",,!,:--';":I'!fJl�;:oa';��;·Tar;';:;:
theU1 Oh their reg .. lar monthly !Jlll•.
�� ¥_!.. pound
trill�"e croa.P. tt cull the .tbh:k
i .' __.......� � .
"
mueu., clean ....y the phleam and' optal up
l�..� ���-=__�__������__� �,!��Mm�'�
••k ��u. Sui b orug��__���__�__� �I 'i!IeMeKaIEHe�IE�I&"IiIi�II�!i�""II�lIaM".
aaeaeeaeaea
ILNSYRANCE
I fiRE 'ACCIDENT HEALTH,
.
.
I AUJ8M8BILE LlABILIn B8NB�
• co:::�&r:::: �:�."��::ny:
dent and sickness policy paying $j6,ot·.
weekly ,indemllitl}'.
- - - - - - - - -
-----_ ...,-
STATESBORO:
'tl' G'EO R G I A 'tl'
.JAS. 11. BRETT;!� .
;-
(Office B�ks Simmons eo.)'
., ( ,
